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that he. found a letter on the table drow up his command behind Uio walls of st»tc», "th.t the Austrian Ambmsador.Count self-and my- eliildrea I.would not give -thc» llvlug ri-lic of the. da>s of our, faUton—their have the honor to atatn that ihny arn at prelit tifi.dsby'Mlplel, And dcairogs, to know "
hUbed-sid*, tuperscribcd, bnriul ground, and coolly waiting tho onset, Appony, annimnctd to the French Minister ctijqyment f have had since I. have been In aufl'prinp^, Umir ecmstanry, their heroism, sent
i Afl«ir» th»t, notwilh
the Africa; for all liuvc M:en in-America. 1 then- virtues',' their triumphs, And all-tiio-glo- at' w hat lime, it will' he agreeable to the Prc,
nidrnt
to receive
the.
in'Vitalion
dT which
they•
" " ids, ftf.fruU-trcerthnt are in
.. j^. «L. i
*-^. . /•"
•**"'
•
-—"
qf hit attendants were able to say who •irty . ^
[cd.
iseh»rg«s
and
mowed
down
great
number*
gium
terminated,
it
could
not
ifcede
to-the
Tiad brought it, or how it came to he on f the' foe.
resolutions adnpj-a by '.the French tJovern- ill send you some. VVe have preaching tve
taken away from <mr eyes,
ISAAC K LTOIITlKetL
the table ; but after he had diimuted But hmnct with a rtsvcrc nctnliatinn^ for meat, nor could it-permit imy coercive mea> ry Sunday, and brayer meetlna 'every night and every AmerloanVhcart
JOBSMITH, Jr.,
feels as though it
Jthtni-fo):,M»^ night, he took it up, broke strong corps was detached to Intercept him, sures to be used against King William* In Ihrouglilhr. week. Many of thu recaptured had been bereaved of some near
S A Mt T.I. MOORE,- - ' 7'^om. on part
and cherishthe seal,an<l found it to contain a double nd through superior -numbers^ Ire bad to cut no cssr, it is added, will the powers of the Africans come to be baptized, and we oxpoct ed personal friend. A whole people -claimed
FRANCIS II. OAVIDftF, {KCpiid branch
cover, within whiehvrere the following In way. Ilia color was tuUnn, or nearly no, North allow of any invasion of the Dutch more shortly—they appear to mi more dili the interest of children in his fume and well- Wiuhington, JYkji. 15/A, .1832. •;
by Unexampled nrowos in him* •nit. At to any thing further, it appears, gent than tbo Americans. My love to ——. being .in his lifo time, and they will join, at
lines, written with white ink upon utIf rescued
and tome of hii ur.tochniont. In this that Ihe 'French • Government- will not take toll her 1 am glad to hoar she is thinking a- his death, with one common impulse, in the
WA»ntNGT«v, NOV. ISrii, 18.12.
black paper:
traggle ho receiTed a wound, of which, tbo' any decisive measures before dreaming ac- bout God. Tell
if she was to como
fcRMEN:lam filled with emotions of
"Take comfort; T have just risen ot DJight, he was unconseioua, till he began qualnied with the decision of tho Confer- out here, sha would never want to go to A- tender and reverential feelings of children theOElrf
most heartfelt sorrow at tho deatli of nnr
for a lost benefactor and parent. Tbeir refrom casting the bubo's horoscope. lie o bear off the trophy. 1'er rnn'o* eoiiu, ptr ence' of London."
raerlca to stay again. Toll-Mrs. Muse's peo- grets, tlmiij'li profound, will be temperate friend, tli« sa^e and patriot, < HAIH.I-.S CABat
iliicriiiiina
rerutn,
he
brought
olT
the
rcmple,
if
.they
come
out
here,
they
will
not.
want
-will not rob you of .the crown ; but hit
SPAIN.
and rcslgnrd, as of those who mourn over a BOM, of CarriiUton,which you have annofthcrd
< >f \iU;T)ravr hut nnfortuitate corps, lie
All accounts from lUyonne. represent the to RO to America again. My son ticorgo dispensation of Providence which was ini'vi- to me In your noto of this date. ' My sympa-,
day» will be numbered at the precise ennt
turned
to
oiir
army
with
only
thirty
nf
hit
Washington
is
spoiling
Irr-throe
»y
Ihtblrs,
ami
State
of
Ferdinand'*
lu-»IHi
ns
dc»prr»te.
A
t n li I r, n n 11 has. been- mereifally- delayed' far thy with my country, and with tho relative*
moment when his father shall cease to
. The General's nnxl«lic» were
proclimation toy Dun Ctrlos, pur- reading in tho now American npelling-lioob,
the ordinary life of inan;—of those, andneighbors of tHedvceascil on this melan-~
reign. Yet. another than yourself will ighly wrought up, niul he waltud on tha bnnk pretended
portii)(f to Ihave been iiisued on the death of Words of one syllable, r think Monrovia will beyond
for their own sake and that of mankind, cho^y occasion, Is rendered more poignunt
be-Loaid
id the Sixteenth'* successor, f the I!randywine, Viewing with potenanr TiTsuYulhir, w»s_hublisiicd in the English p> become a fine", good place, in course, of a few who,
lament that in this world goodncbs and great- because it will' be deprived of lh«- K ratifyinpc
this event will nut prevent
your olicitudo tbo passage of tho small remains of pers. If is ctesrly spuribtts, but by whom years. Tho people ore. building every: day, ness
should.Uiaro in the.univcfttil doouvof relief which a participation in the funeral
:
becoming King of France. Wo be to is chosen Tlutachment,, wading wow than Fsbricttcd, arid for wh>t puruoses, does not \Vuhaye.had war, since wo .lave been here, .decay—inihiortnl qualilicSj clothed in porUh- honors that are to be {fold by the authorities
neo deep through tho stream. Forllobin- appear.
with Uio natives. The first day wo started, able bodies. , , . . . _
of Baltimore, U calculated to attbrJ. .
Kim who occupies, .your poet! Hanpy on
l>
he always had-a personal esteem; but the
wo went to i St. Paul's; the next day, •'.«•'«
I'leasK svisuro Iho friends .of, tha deceased
Deep, sincere,'nnd universal, wttl be these
utaof hia gallant .associates the moat jlcejlj
marched to'King Urumloy's town, and to-ok sensations, and mingled with them, tlie con- that nothing but the most ImpcriuuH publin
fJAPT. ROSS.
dren, for they would lead »n esis- fleeted, -his .sensibilities. • You Icnow liuw The
We only lost one in;in.
doUrtoQ-Jcflcctian-ttiaLthn fpng-"irf]'!r of Ihfi duty,' demanding all my time at this moment,
tence exposed. Jo the aeverest'of tri- naguanlmously'thb General could, instantly, trcpid Captain- Ross, have -held a mocliug in
pi«>TiH lit) tukiiia pnrt-Hn the
illustrious dead was cniincntly fortunate.—
tumontrol
his
feelings,
insomuch
that
adversity
London, and determined to ncnd an e^pcdi»lfci;- Know jthat-tlie-imprint-of-the
estate which ho inbeTitcd.and rUk- ings which yiiti inform me hare bt-en adopted
-.
tbo_
ecmcd
to'bavb'
ho
powerbverIns"
conduct
tjr
a
•very foutsteps of your House will l»o cx- buritehancO: but on this occasion hi* usual tlon^to" theWorwt'dCUiiB-rolarTigaiSrfbf ilic Ccodingtrbf the council,
« '«»?"^'«vol«itM>uary *lrugglc,.vihilo it fur- by tho authorities of BiiUimore in honor of.
in
of iiM-ct taiiiiiip;, if. pnsailik', tlw fate_
"'
ttlshed his youth and manhooSwith every ra- hishurinl.- 'No one estimated -higher than I
puiiRed from its pgilacea.iahd that it will iabit of checking his sensations forsook him. purpose
of Captain ROM, who has been eo long ab- Philadelphia Gazette;
'did,jils_cJniniK-W.by»tJyingl upon the pratitfoKafpIeasure'," eh'jSj'melrt
drink the bitter cup of atlveriky to its Ic. e p ui'i'cd 1 iia li orse Jn to .the 6tr« amj draw. sent, jitui:reUc*iue lum, a
"
TO
went, conformable to hU enlightened and
Ii tude and lovo_of his couiilryr 'nmio will cheV-"
drrgn. Fare you well! As your days ip In contact with Robinson, throw Tils arms
'— _.™...^. ,...,......____
Tin f n l ' t^.,4.. - -_J -s J-sr-l:fti"-^««t**-j'il,i.-.-^-..
__-••>
are dear to you, seek not to track the •otind him In a paroxysm'of fervid affection, 'It is finally determined that the expedition
• RKSPECTBn SIR :—I'h'e" " 8isters"of" affluence',"oT 6cno'rpus"h^rta1iiy7anu'liberal
ind marked approbation, mixed .with penc- shall proceed without delay,' under Uie com- Charily"
soothsayer, for he ia Death I"
of this world.
beg leave to submit respectfully benevolence. A numerous and honorable farntliig
regrets.
The.
Colonel
has
often
tuld
mand
of
Copt.
Back,
by
way
of
Canada,
and
I have the honor to be, with'grcati reipeet,
And L'tuit thus pursued tjie narra- mo, that he was more overcome by this unto the rity authorities, that il would be al mily grew up around him, sweetening the
early
in
tho
i-priiii;
to
move,
towards
tho
toryour
obedient
sorrant,
: " ^i__
tive:—"I wa» more than furpriaed j— xpected rocuptiun, than hy all the toils and rllories of the Hudson's Bay Vompauy, "who variance wilh the fpirit'of their institution, evening of his life with the purest of earthly
.r*.. .Jna.
. , . . •J... Donald-inn,
ANr>n?.>y
JACKSON.
tho contents of this letter shook me to angers ho had pasted. Bleeding with wounds, take a warm interest in tlie "success of tho aod conlrary to the rvltt by which tlii-y enjoyments, the communion of the domestic
, Itnnc J*..
And at the close of a. career, which
the inmost soul; the very idea of sleep Iraost prostrate, with fatigue, and nearly In- entcrprizo. It is intended that -Captain Back, are governed as a religioua community, hearth.
M>
Smith.
Jr.,
Stimiiel
Moon,
frtmcii
It. Jt»nextended twenty years beyond -the allotment •allge , Commitlro.
,
fled my thoughts, and 1 could do no- anable before this to sit on bis horse, ho with without deviating from the main object of his for them 16 receive any thing in consider of
the
Psalmist,—
blessed
in
all
personal
reation
of
their
services,
except
mare
per
iiliiMiliy
maintained,
his
scut.
W
h
a
t
a
m
o
mission, shall embrace every opportunity that
thing but turn over- in my mind what
, jetinevita- may occur to enrich the'soientiAe world; and sonal eipenseY. They are induced to lations, he saw himself the object of reverThcNewVork papers, received on Saturto twelve mil linns of freemen— n mighthat bofpro his return ho will have explored make your Honour acquainted with the ence
ty nation w.hirh had grown up to power and day afternoon, are in mourning on account
keep the matter secret, or should I re^thoso unknown regions hetwccnl'oiht Tur- circumstance, in consequence of-its doing
of. the death of_£n^rglj. _ jrhejebrpprate atv-veal it to Monsieur deMaure^aea-(at Focal Sifiltie of JlJemnon.—This .statue nagain, where Captain Franklin finished his repeatedly staled to them that a piece* of
him as onfe of tho chief authors and thoriiirs of Philadelphia are about tg"lake"
that time Prime Minister,) or would it ias puzzled many travellers, who have en- journey, tmd tbo furthermost point"far-ttio plat*, with nn appropriate inscription,*!!* fcssed
arehltoots-of its greatness ! Such was his ca- measures to. testify their respect for the charbe best to make the .Lieutenant of leavored to account for the sound that is- west, reached. hy Contain Parry, and thus voted to each of tho Sisters who served ns reer, and when has the world over seen ano- acter- of the deceased. • '
—^—
wind
up
the
main
object
of
those
two
expePolice acquainted with it ? I was un- ucs from it- every morning at sunrise.< ditions— it being supposed, from therein deer nurses in the public institutions during Ibe ther so perfect in 'its fullness of blessings and _Tlie,hnnd»omo cbrp» of rJationaV'C»Uc.ti,
of Wnihingfon, reached thfs.rity on Saturday
der no apprehensions from the mena- Phis sound, for centuries considered as and musk TOCCII bring found . un . Melville • Is- prevalence of the Cholera.
honor in life .and in death?
«
morning, and oulciatcd as the guard In tho
ces which the writer held over mj he greatest mystery of Egyptian priest- land, that the land U either continuous dr di- They are aware that ttits offering w«» . We have collected, as fully. „ as the brief funeral
procession — [Bait. Jlintr. in/* {nsf.
allowed us for this day's paper would
head, for I was aware he could not car- craft, was recently heard by an English vided only by narrow straits. The British not te be presented as a recompense for time
their services, hut as a mark of public, an- permit, from such popular sources as are
ry them into effect: but I really did ravellor, Sir Edward Smith, who asserts Government- have agreed to contribute
probation of their conduct If their excr within our reach, a sketch of the prominent
Horn rut ir.
lie sound docs not proceed from tho towards the expense, up
incidents in the lifo of Cj»unoi.t, He was
The midjVuiril tnemorisl ii nnw elreuUtibf for

cleared the ,fl*l«t »f wvereigotj foe the
&ic iltir
pupil
*f -Madame
deOenlU!
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• • _ . .
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•Mer COIIH of t jiw *nd <
' •HmtmU M«O ocrnnrrd(
twtt «Uil Mtioni were dlt|
term not b««n limited, I

mind the tubjeot of eoirip
afHttrti': 4t it ilmnft
la this ipnrtrr, th»t tho p«jj
cijiiatr. If not (mltry.
We »re .tutti «e do Jio* i
of "tn«. lib*
thtt-thejt.m in
for pttblit wrvieci. Wliil
j»rj to proper reonnmy, i
jiittgf s thoutd be enfkliled I
with minds uiiliimiinv'.lrd]
trn-folil nuilliplinl by '
their Ulcllmnal facnhlr*."'
A memorial to the I
Is aow in eireuhition, and
sipied bjr e,*»ry man whoj
the high importune* ofl
dielarjr. 1

•

U turns out not to be I
ter of very I
oppotcd to (irn, Jackson. ]
«our»e of tltc ponuUr '
proof ImprcMion of a I
tieneral, heoongrainta<c<ilt|
•• original" was to " r
varila a' »••:•>
U *ls<> lurm nut, that I
il not to /,.; appotnti:(|
ry of "State, Ho AM harpr j
low, It dull
eat and Best."
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Th« election returns c
is known, in n mVr it i
has rceeired the following
•*T«w York,I'l-iiiiiylvania,
Miiiiir,
Nrw ilamp'kliirr,
New Jersey,
.. D*l*«rtr«, MirrUnd,
VlrgittU, •

owl, *

. N'urlh Carolini,
In sddition to thrsr, I
OcorRiatl, AUbamnT,
see 13, Missouri 4, lit in
di«ii»9, snd Hliodcli
Kentucky, it is bcU
Mr. CUy. Hls'suml

Kentucky,

.Sttaff

tents of the le.tter should prove a snare,
_rrid by-Bry^Wejnjjfij to entrap me in to .1
false.anilequivocnl position- Not being able to sleep, I got up and determined to take a copy~oTTUe~letter, in
_ ^'JgiS* °rbe'"8 obliged to part wilh
InVorinoirrTTiajiJ" nearly completed
. jny task* and w« tracing the last of
these ominous lines, when they began
to recede from raj sight, and at length
wholly disappeared. I watched their
metamorphoses closely and intently;
the words first became paler, then they
assumed a yellowish hue, and next
grew fainter and fainter, until not a
traco of them was left} only thcro waa
_sTwlntej»p«ck or two observable here
"~«rid there on the sahle surface,' It ndw
•ecurred to me that the ink was a
chemical preparation, BO contrived as
_ to retain its effect for a given-space 61
time; The writer's foresight galled me
to the quick, for the Corpus delicti be
tng removed, Iliad not even tho shallow
of a proof in hand. The next morning
I found tlie paper eaten through am!
through with .holes; in fact it was so
entirely destroyed, that 1 could feel
no doubt as to the means which had
heen employed. My only alternative was to hold my peace ; and I ne. ,ver ..•P°k« «f this mysterious prediction during my exile from France but
_pn one occasion and to one individual,
~lod~th« was toT M6irsieur«l'AVirj\»»^
In how wonderful and melancholy a
manner this remarkable prophecy wav
fulfilled,, let the train of misfortunes
which befel the elder branch of the
Bourbons between the 21st of January,
1793, and tlie 30lh of July t 1830,
bear witness. As connected with the
latter period, an incident of the year
., 17H2 may her* be fitly intruduocd. It
vf as in that year that Monsieur Egalite,
the father of Louis Philippe, ttwk it
- into his head to entrust the education
of his sons to tho celebrated, but then
too notorious, Madame de (!fti)is, under the extraordinary title of»'UoVer
neur des Princes do la Maison d'Or
leans." Etiquette required of him
to wait upon Louis the Sixteenth, arid
obtain his unction to the nomination.
After Louis had heard Monsieur's suit,
he louktnl him hard in the fact without
•pening his lips, knit his brow; then
pondered ajjtiile, and at last bespoke
htm in a measured and significant tone
of voice,—"/ have a $oa,-~AIidumt
(. ;jh*• Counteas tit i*rovenc«,)

foot. The sound in question is said to roemolc tlmt of the breaking of the atrin
Ohe^ lyjiiZiind Dussa^i, the •'-~ "
heatedthe
his air, issuing at some crevice, produced
he sounds of which (be priests gave their
iwn interpretation." Th« 'Baron Humloldt, when io South America, examined,
on the banks ef the Orinoco, several gra
nite rocks, from which the natives declur
ed that they tmd frequently heard towards
unrise. subterraneous sounds, "eiembling
bosa of the organ. Sounds, lika that ol
a string breaking, have been frequently
leard by Traveller* in Keypt. at sunrise,
ssuing frpte a monument of granite, situated near the centre of the spot on which
hn pslac* of Carnae stands. There is,
herefore, no doubt that the music of the
itatue of Memnon proceeds altogether
rom a natural oause, though the priests
of Ejypt inculcated a different doctrine.
Strsns-e «non|thf moat af ln«

ordinary u*k|res
commerciah
;ea of lif«7
lifo, social, commercial.
and martial, may. be traced up io the rcmo
est antiquity. Who would aopposa that a
ale by auction, and the red flag, » bich denotes the locality of him of the hammer,
could by the stretch of fancy, lie assimilated
with" the Romsnftenaral or Imperator, wieldnghlk baton or truncheon i the symbol, in all
iges, of militsry commamU And yet they
TO th* same, as far as their functions with
rspect to sales ar* concerned. The system
of sale by suction originated with the Roman*, who >oUI their spoilt in war under a
pear fixed in front of the General's tent. The
pear was decorated with, or in th* immediate vicinity of, the crimson standard, which
ndicated the tent or residence of the supreme
commander,in.the centre of his camp.
Naptltm and the Twelve Jpoill(t—X*po.
lean having entered on* of the cities of. Italy,
tin holy father* recommended to him the
rcliques of their church. •Hire, will you
deign to take our Apvstles under your prolection f" ' V-"ir rtnaatlai'»ra
.r
if
,re iln
iheyii of
No, gire.' 'Ofwh.l are they ilien" «Of
silver. Sire,—of solid silver.' • Solid silver '
replied Napoleoni quickly. »Y«s, I shall
help them to fulfil their mission; il has been
ordained that tb.«v.shouldgo ihMWghflitt the
world, and they shall.* Having stld *>, the
Kmperor aent the twelve. Apoatlw to tb*
Hint at f aria.
• '
Rir Walter Scott meeting an Irish beggar
in the street, who Importuned him for a sis
pence, the Creal Unknown not having one,
g»vt him a shilling, adding with a aroil,,'mind, now, air, you owe me sixpence'—
Mich, aura enough.'said the beggar, -and
God grant you may liv« till | pay you.'

paying oHmlion to Farmer i:—'adsugh

Jrioii has two lYiuces. You are Ur.Hally, invited his dearly bclov«d to
^f^.'t*'
*Jr' to~«l» what
you like I" rid* to lh* st*re with him. They aniveJ,
• .111Ail i ,...>_ *.._..:.
I.' " "

and after looking at all the. pretty things.

,

,
Derri,—-the deccai%.»f-hUbr.aiher,
the eapuls'iiin of uv«ry surviving m«iu
btr of the eldef brauth o»

It wa.s dene, and Jon a than, s wallowe ..
• I B draught; then, sms7ckihg hTs¥ps, b*T
turned round and thus addressed l,ii d*arly t.loved. ' f«oy SW, that ie«t ,/arn
y dfl»U you lay a glau

_ al to tho public; but if It 'shouWoel
impraeticablo Without,WO are
men w ho Im vc r ialt cd t heir -.
fictU tlrt)ir-f«rlunes-(B«-€n{rtah
tnembert of the City Council* will-not h«
en deserving of some sympa- displeased (considering th« motives which
influenced.them ns .a rc/ijriou*-e0tmntmi(>/)
arc placed. Tho London Courier very justly at their declining to accept any farther
remarks that it would ho an uvcrlastin,; stain testimony ef that kindness and re»pect
on tho character of this country, were Capt. w h i r h . i n thrir interroune with the HosHoss allowed to perish in tlie arctic regions, pitals and elsewhere, they h»vf not ceased
from tho want of the timely aid which It Is to experience. (Signvri.)
the duty of his fallowrcouutryinen to furnish
- Siitert of Charity.
without delay; for it is in theU- cause that
Oct. 86, 183*
Captain Koas and bis brave companions bsyo
exposed themselves to tho risk of shipwreck ,.,Dr:
j of the I7nivcrsily of
and famine.
V IrKin , hus just pnMl.hed, "> I'h
work
on
CkoltraMortu*.—Central Board of Health, i - i . n Human» '1'fiytMiyry,
«hir.h
i **
ftffl
T».|»>«w *e
w v VM>rn;i v c
Whitehall, Great Britain. Now CSROJ 392, highly commended in several nf the mirthcrn pa.
deaths 1U2, recoveries 48S. Increase IB ;-^- !""'!• *ild°f *w«** literary friend !•:,»handed
ui the following notice; '
iio w remaining 1,'JUO.
;,
"The new work onT'hyilologyr-by-nrr
Dunghson, has been highly spnkrn of by ma
Jnlvltigettce.
ny of our most respectable journal*.. The
is Prnfei.or of Meilieme in the Uni
*V«in tht.'lfrican Repository fur Aorcm6cr,I839. author
versity of Virgihist arid by his distinguished
LETTERS HIOM COLONISTS. • - talents, entbukiastic devotion to science,, and
The following e»tract« »how how tbu acttlcri in
f»e««y of r.ommiinicating instruction,
LSfici-iu chtimatc their nd»ai,UKe£ No intclliccncc from the Colony him ever delighted g» more has greatly contriDutrtlToTeSiilt thentBSric:
than the boncit but simple testimony here re- ter of that noble institution. The present
corded.- Die Writers of the letters from which publication is particularly well adapted to the
wefj ««tr*«ls aro nmlc, were favourite aervanti use of professional (Indents; but tlie interest
of Mil. Christiana and Miu Judith II. Illmkburn of Ihe subject, and the attraction of a luminear Charleitown, Va. Eliza H.ticr likd rectiv- nous and agreeable »tyle, wiJIaUorecommand
ed mucli iiiitriiriion Irani hfi- raiMress before her it to the attention of the scholar and the man
emigration, and isa wonian of excellent chaiactvr. of liberal education. In listening to the elo.
Ex-tract
from Kllta ttatter'i l.rtin- It her AVW.-r quent ,*lTd instructive Ian urrsnf I'rofeisnr
1
1 never was hotter satisHcd in my life, If I>unglis6n,wtfhave often thought that a work
I had only my dear rclatidmViuid friends with of this nature from him, would be a motl acme. Wu enjoy tho.samo liberty hore
ceptable present to the American public t
master* and mistresses do in America^ I ..... •n.™ w.e^"*ve nn di.ubt that these volumes
so well pleased with my situation, I Would will entirely juktrry" the estimiition in which
not change it for all America. You need not no is held, as one of the most learned, accom
be afraid to come ; every persoa Imt to see plianed.and successful teachers of science that
trouble and Inconvenience at first in a now ever dignified the schools of our country."
country: I have scon almost as much trouble
as-airy person, and I know I auk satisfied. I -The Virginia Historical ami Philosophirnl
get a great deal of work fo do. I keep a girl Society,
established lust January,, it is exten years old, for hen victuals aud clothes; I ported, will
meci again next January iuHiohhave taught her to read arid-sow, and she as- moiid. Tho object
the Soeicty i, to collect
sists me in rooking and cleaning.. I have cof-- and preserve everyofthing
rolatlvn to Um
fco in my lot, a good many other trees, and
and calculu
'

turned, J hhould bo as happy as the day In
The
he P
Ponsacola Guze'tto mentions tho death
long. My husbund left . mo, In , Uio Packet
the lSOiult.of Oeii:jpiiM CURK , uu«iii
u«iii
Richmond, tlie Isst.pf .pecembiir; he went
for live oak tlmtiur at «r. Andrews MOV. Cien
siippoM> yoii have lieurd C.
was formerly a proiuinertt citizen of Georbefore tills, of Mrs. GrVeli'ii ^ealliTshe'livcd
only two weeks after the birth of her little gia— Uoveruor of the »t«to w« believe—and
boys i ouo died the samo day, tho other" Is 3 bead of the powerful pwrly -wlifeh bore .his
name, in opposition to the 'Crawford party.'
month} old,"
Kftract from .Ur». KU*iTJIuHtr'» Later to Her
Mtm Clwt€.— U U statrd in tho London
'.. '
fwnttr JliilitH.
that the auti-biography of thn late Dr.
> Jri.v 1!), 1839. papers
You Uiiow jioi what plea- Adam Clarke' is to bo, forthwith pu't to pri:s«,
sure it given me to rueeivo:o lettor from you with a continuation to tho tiniuof: hi«doceu»e
-—and such kind, affectionate letters My hy a member 01 In,, -own family.' •
dear frfonaVhow rtsll I .v,- r relum your
o«,^On the 93d, of fiepten,.
You write to know wl.at sort uf a
ber;» ship wua launchuU at Anio»bury, Mu»».
..
.
^
room, aud one ab^ve stulrs
Vorlf. named the Walter Snott. in, ihul \vr\
Mr. Hattur returns, be inh-nd i, to
day, It U " rvmarkcd^as a singular eohitfi
astuiiBhouM.
part of the(>U)wn, and | have a great uianvduuco, sir >Vall«r tie
^gr°Wln' in »• ' ••»* ««

ted_to thi country In the rfllgtror'WtlUam
„.„ ....
end• Mary. At a very early a«o ho was sent flux of negroes and mulattoos into tbi* State.
-A
Ireody4h«mcrcaiMS-of
toT>tromer», toJbecducdtcifTlltonclBTaficirTi
short time, Im was rcmon-d to llhoinib, to tlucollege of Louis Lc Grand;. and thence to one From the' course of legislation in the noigh. hr«l in
havo reason^.-.'
mO«i4toin«ufcii4h«-atudy- ^n^*^!«i'ol'
of civil law. After becoming well versed
._.„„ „.
in joTcar U.at tTTe verv worst
this science, ho passed oyer°to Lqndon,~ami loured population will be thrown into Penncommenced his term at, Ihe Temple, for tlir sylvania, and will bo a perfect nuisance and
study of common law. After Onislilng his a heavy charge to the community. We can-:
studies and his travels,, he returned to his na- not doubt the right of every state to protect
tive land at the ripp age of twenty-seven.— itself aisilnit such evils. And whilst we dor
Al this period the discussions between' the sire that every .proper protection should_be
mother country mid the colonies commenced, extended to that class of our population who
and were soon after carried on with grout now reside among us, we cariies'tly "p"rny"tt»
warmth. Mr. Carroll did not hesitate, but Icgiijloturc to pass such laws'as will prevent
tliei Increase of tho evil, by miposini; tri-tni
took side with the lovers of liberty.
a ready
. Ho- wicldnd
— .—
• -»«»j pen,
I***"* and
*»»•** nun. soon
atuijll and conditions calculated to Iprohiblt the ni'iknown as one of Uib most powerful political Rratloti into the State, nf tho idle', tho viciou*
Writers in Maryland. He foresaw early thai, tho paupors and Iho vasobonds of Uio colouran appeal to arms inust. bo made, and boldly '•LP^^PlS. from oth.ur,State's.
rceomniciidrdjiri'parations.
-.
- -L-A
.Rarly in ITifi.ljo wus»ent as one of a comTho two Bank -ItoubeM, Wcrherion and
mission to Canada, to induce tlio people of MOOV.P, apprehended in Philadelphia, with tlio
thtttprovluce tofjoln us in opposing the nio- Wltnen, y«.in Tas»nl, arrivid in this place on
thcr country. The disasters which hud pro
viously.bcfallpn OUT arms iu'that quarter, reii SSS^t^S' 2Sfe^-»^<S«LP«l««.:
. _ a-rutuntcd
jajLOn_M<wida)-jhcjo»jBrc_broUBiit before _
in Jtuie, 1770, and iustiintly repaired to the mnniUruto for-I'xnmlnRtion,
but Van Tassil
convention of Maryland, of which IM wiis a n-fiwr-d to te^Ufy, uhd they were all recommember; and Uiuro, urging tjiem to with- mitted to prison.— ^
—,
'.
draw tho inslructious thuy had-gkeu-Jlheir
Gutitle, Jftv.n.
delegates Itt.congress, not to vuto for indi-pcndoncu;at length succevded. . tic. was npuoint•vuniHff
ru»wo/<;/.—The I*alutvl||e (Ohio
cd a delegate to congress. On the eighteenth
of July, he presented hii cn-denllals to the Tcl*Kraph, of»>ie dale, hai (he IVIIowiiiJ,;—
'-On Wednesday evening-lasi.~Mr.~ingivv,
continental congress, at Philadelphia, and an
the second day of August following, subscrib- pf-Auburft in this county, wax roturn|nghdin<>
in
a state nf-intoxication, and foil into tha
ed his name la the immortal instrument, lie
was considered at tho time, an one of the must ditch hy IhP »id« of t)ir> roml. '-A-matl pawfearless men of thu age i for h« had moro to lug by, discovered his Mtuiilioh, tuid mUtook
risk, in point of pix>|>erty, than any other man him for a 6r«r, I I . n:tuni»d about half u
in the whole community, Hancock not -ex- mile_to ajavcrft.j.t.d made known his siiunocpt«d. iii, tin! fu-Nt day he entered congru>» tion) prwureTJ a riBfirTind~a7Iig1if;-~aiid went
ho was appointed to the board of war, of back in company with three or fnur olhcn'
which 'hn was an iiOfrjcut member, Duriiiu and when they arrive,d within about liftn-n
the whole of the war, hAt^ra bin part with i^VwJil.'"' Mi11 '>''"K h'lp'c^.in tbo ditch,
unahaled ardour, often being at tho same itiey were soconftili>nt that it was a bear «i»t
of thorn £!..
immediately
firc<|,
tiino a member of the- convenl|uii oft his out- one
,. and killed him
itivl-ititlt
_.
"**•.
So r..—
far ^us w« *have
be en informed
live statet nnd a mcmher of congress; u duubln duty, which required-great energy and hi- np ovil detenu attaches tf> any one; it .w
iiitry to-perforin; but «o ably did,- ha div IHIBM to h»v« been Hbo|ly
ceoby. thi darknts* uf '
cliarKu liu diitiei, Ui»t both bodies* -werp.jsiv
llsfiwl with lu's aitcntioii tii 'cac.hi In t77fl
ho left congrcsf, snd. devoted bimtelf to tin'
c-ouneils of hi. native state. ^Vh tl , |he (»,„. A letter to Uio editors of tho Baljimoro A,
stltutlon of thn United state* wiint Jnto oiVfc- orican^iiieil at v Nnw .(>rlaan» on the 3 lit
rution Mr. Carroll was elected a Senator from .ultimo, »a>H!_» Tht. cholera made Its ni>Maryland, and took 'bis seat in the city of New pcarano: horo.on thoajililuslaiit, aMU now
>ork at -tJlo-organUatibn of tlie BOveiwnent. ngtna with-' gi-eat fatality. It i», howevrr,
on tho thirtieth of April, 17(,U Ho was prwcipally ,,n,,,r,K-thn black* arid int<Tnr*ratQ
part of the whiti! uiliabitaiits. t'r,,,,, Sunday
elected a secund time to this situation —
In th« year 1801, he ouitted public' lifoVt Vie WtQ, toTuasday 30th, ioclo.ive, Uitro
the age of ruli/-/c,ur— and fortMrty yuats"am were from as() to 3«W hrterments In -this eKv
upward., has paued. a life of .serunity, tran- The y«llow fever continues to carry o
quil oapDineaa » ni j prosperity^ tm u, tjle ful. tlonof our InhabiUcu,, but that i££
honors, the Fatriarcb has
!"
* "Ulcau<T<' ln !>«*«'«« of l!,o
ered to his. f*th«r»-and th«r lMt uf
n ii iltrt!
Mr. t : \in..,i i. departed Hhl» lifo on Wednei- The Ohdlera has reached Frankfort, Kenjay morning, about four o'clock, 'at the rosk
'
Ust Water, street. In tettlmony of ri-spect
for tho meiiinr}- of the dorcoicd, tho ling* of
the shipping and public places were display.
•"» IbruURliout the day ut half ma»t. On the

iron, (liok-ru andyellu»W.

to be Kmphgrrrt m-the tiavigation of
ges. -It is l!i5 fcoAui longUi; entirely of iron, at lUiltiioocc couvencd n\c;Clly Cuuii«lU aiut r*"Tt; uudlh tte"Cgtholla to Wt~«.xc«pt thedock ; carri«» .„, o«klM «f tixty Kilutioiu «era {•**«)), iu»iliBi the |W,id,-,,i ol total loa. The thoU.ra, as far as we butr
b«eiiublelo le.i,,, h:»s principally attu.t . "
li«i*« puwcT, and drawn hit* tLau t
lll« Utttal Sl.U ». »l.d U..- l.c.d, Vf drywl,,,,,,!,
WfttoTi
tne »)»ve», »nd LCIIOIIS of iutciuwmtu v '
—alw, -tUa Uuntnor Md tUwutae Couueil rf uoclcau iubiti.

_jtjs iTkely tli»
given to Mr. Win,
(tl) will rltb«r bejir
S» t»d«s"ih« i
Some oT the pspen
persau likely to he
gini. it Ihe .pproui-hin
Judges Tucker and
Randolph, sud John '
W» think our dlsrti
. Tucker, will ccrtainljr-t
to be a e*ndld»t«. The j
to IMIC of «hu Snmtonii j
a man, orthodox iii ill i
mot psrty in Virginia, 1
to lend aheloing hnut:]
W« thiiik U prulik
Upon the their, for
Usmlnlph, iml thr still
ing Anti-Van Burnt.
.Vo Mng.—H i
lowed «*vu the IMOT |
in our kdreriltyi «nd I
•erves lnv» been «»ce
ptety of pur ^
Any m»n of hslf the i
niicht It nuri* t«« that)
liiigttt,!li; In »nnwcr
some of. our' opp

ut, two br tdr
" ke.
•rltlcise ourcourse,
their mslignlty,
ty. We tmv
though U be » rougb
or libcrml oppuncot.

At « fuUlt 4li»
(now President,) in tlj
giivctiitf fullu»in);t

••/ C. Ca

nuui, • the nul.lrtt wu

The
Jackson aiiTnpr.il
" 'Itit Htiluiuli
,.—Fcnucd by Jtfl
gresaof 'TO, whu
«i»Vi-pt Carroll uf (
ui a wektvDrfer of i
nuws of Audrvw Jl
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
, which toakpfer

Tllt;«8t>AV, M)Vi;Mi'.i:it

Jw who for
•cioiu relic of the
tio morel fh«
•OLt, of Cnrrolltun,

invite them tw
*M Ih ibdwlni the
et to the remain* of
laoi.i., of Carroll ton,
( that they nro at pro| and tics irons to know
•gweabletoihePre-

^^U

VIRGINIA.

1'licjntlltary. thnvement mentioned In the fnlln»4tic"pi»rai;rBuh, niny p'rohably a.cci>dnt far the
In Frederick county, on the t!«h Inrtant, fct the
furl o l l l i r ti-nn>ml««inn, a fv« il»v» «((rt, (4 varl•MI. n^liili-i of.munitions of war from this pott la l«r David 11. Hl.bllc, TIIOHAK II. (>ow. io«r-

ftntm-n* in Mi*'Inquirer givr-thn Jackson
Judge P-AamaMrtawVa spvalal term of the' !iii-. ticket a majority of 17,000. ATmut 30 conliMOVKMUNT8.
perior Court of taw ami Chancery on.Thnrsday I tta, |0 n«ar- from. The total majority will
Two full rnti\|ianie* pf,_Atti.l)pry, Ifnve B««n
last, after a laUorlou* session of right days* flo I,,„ 'MV( 35,000. We deem U Inexpedient to
ordered fc<»n t'oj(r£ss Monroe, til prurocd
criminal ease oeewredt but many wy Impor-1 B(YB| j^H^ un til the returns ate complete.' without delay to I'nrl
'
ntuultric, 'Charleston
lanfclvii actions were disposed of| a«d, had the|
NORTH CAROLINA. '
emtiark on board tlie
harlior,

f ih* '

; been appointed by
il of Baltimore, »

'•Warrtctl,

THK FUKK 1*11 RHS.

Vanivlllr, Mil. i
At Wnlnnt
TlmrMlay momlng la«t. hy the Rev. Mr, Hmall»ood,l.leut. A»enin»i.ri II. K»li.r»x,of tbr U. H,
Navy, inflAtUM CAVLIiiLt, second daughter »fth*
lloh. John C. HfcrVert.
,
On Thursdaj evening l««t. l.v lh« H«V. Mr.

IM] KQV. 15m, 1839.
filled with emotions of
6V at the death of our
alriot, CM A it LEI Cinch you have announced .
I'this date. Mysympafand wiffi the'reiativce.-.based on this'ir.clnncrvd- fiw^r.c poignoni
•ived of the gratifying
pipation in the funeral
aid by the authorities
ated to all'orJ. ".
ends of the deceased
st imperious public
; part In the pnircrd(i me have bi en adopted'
B:iltiniorn in honor of
h'tlnmU-d higher than I
Irving, upon the cratintry: none will cbcrc'iu.o'ry'.naw.thatlie.ia,.
treat Disposer of the
I be, with great respect,
JACKSON.
fiHMc F. IXghtntr,
, froncii IL Do, received on Satiir- (
mourning on account
oil. Tho corporate auphin are about to-tnko
spccl for the charof National Cadet*,
ed tliis rily on Saturday
as tho guard in tho
. filter. VMh (nif.

-

/of

next,'at which time and place proposals
be reeelvi-d. for a Huf-erintondent.anil n (
Inwitor for the ensuing jrnr, to-eommeiirn on
the r 1st of January, next, and end on the 31st
o f December following.
Superintendent will t*

ppW.him lu Ui
year* old. The oilier, n rod <t«pr. with ^vhiw
face-and nOlly, and hmndrd nn'llm U I't hotif
with the latter (>., tbo varmark* and mtn'thrt
si the above : And wo do n|<praua thd
snid steers rn<-li lit fourtr.cn dolhri. < . 1 1 ifi

^u>>y>jflijBmj^*li^'fc**>a"dfii
WtrSrtor
ttv-nif titsh com, Hour
Department..
On Tuesday la*, by the R«v. Mr. Morgan; pork, and nil Meoarary supplies for the .(alii

by the. milliners. Wo had no mail
mind the subject of eompcnulion to bur judicial
fhe majority-Tor the Jack46n tteVM In from that oily yesterday morning, but we are
offlem. Il Is aim** uniterially aeknowledfed
inclined to regard thn report«» uiitltled to no
la thll quarter, that the pay of our judges Is load- Washington county was BG7; In *Allegany credit, being unable to trace* It to any respon195) In Baltimore city 774;. in Baltimore sible source.—l/Jatt. Jlwur. lllhtnti.
equate, if not pulley.
:h:^v^,V« «• Mirr-we-Jo.i
nitfmdrnrtand tkte. scnr wnmtjr there was no Clay opposition^
We ufidcr*3nd;thnt General -Scott;'arrive*
tlmcilti of the" Kbrrai priiip|* *f JeSrr*M»t'w1iiin ' In rrcderlfk coimry, nnd in part of Mont•wn'my that they are' in fator of a lair allowance gomery, the Jackson party declined voting,on m-UmL'ity-•• few days ago, and lias token
lodgings at M'Carty's Hotel, w here he will
for public Mrtiees. \Vhtle tltuy have a due re- account of their dislike to the arrangement remain :i few days longer.. Wo are glad.to
'gard to proper economy, they desire that their of thu distriet, Tho Clay majority in that (earn th.it t b n r ( ! t u e n i l is in thn e n j o y m e n t of
judges ahottlilbe-etfabled to live llkr i^ntlrmen,
ext'ell.-nl health, after the. fatigue* of his late
district will consequently be about H.OOflC^"" Severe duties on the frontier.—l.Vuf. i;if. •
with' minds nntraminelled by theeares of life—
KENTUCKY.
•

> Com. on part
1DT.E. {secondhraiKb
IT,.1832.
.

warrant t.i UK dlreclf4|
Of thfOptrtteri
tftlktPoor.
wa have this tiny vi«'w-'l twu
N adjourned 'meeting of the Overseers Steers,,
stiqwn to m !•» S. ..tJ. Mulor, of thl«
rountyi, add find one («,MO a

Mr. Joatrii U Mummc,' Merchant, of Harper**
Krtrr, to Mii.»!l*nnin K. Ai.urr»irr, daughter
of tlie late Jacob AlUtartl, of tbii'econtf.

poor.

By order of the Board,

NoV. 99, 1839.

JAMES BROWN CIV;.
.

Public Satf.
IU. he sold, on Friday the 93ddojr

ZSTZ
AVINO 'RiVrn to llnpli MrOcc, nbtnit WlMnnCBUf Caffip" B*ckhr>m, dec'd, in HmiJhOn Huturdoy l»«t, after a severe Illness ef invethe 18th day of August last, my note field, nil the Personal Estato uf the said d«nt weeks,' -Mr. THOMAS CiiAM*sKl.4i>, of Oils
ennnly, In tuc 4nth >ear of Ida age. He hat left for tiro sum of T«:h Dollars, and having rrv ccancd, coi>»iUinn, in putt, of
ceFved no value therefor, 1 deorn it my duty
Onii'mahojrany Sideboard,
a.wifeandflvoeliildndt. 1 .
On Monday night Int, Mr. JAMS* Bum, of to caution the public against taking an asThree !maliogany Table*,.
this rUiinty, «i:<-.il ulioiit fiO yenl-i.
signment of said note, at I will not pay the
Feather Jled* and Bedding,"
Oh Tin-inlay morning latt, of a short Illness, amount unless compelled by law.
Chair*—two mahogany Bureaus,
lr.Wit.tiAM Avm. of 'thii town, In the 43d
)wt—some ..„-..
—KWAVdaAiiUyWi'aBrtama'
iii^ that here alter Tjo
'".-•Y'-™^'*1yi^*-<^fV>-''''1ll*^vtjTgfY1
j
Mr. CMay a majority of about 7,000 ; but the of Uai', ill reel h«ue,1
aiarge
family
to
lament
h'n
their letellMtnal faeallle*:
'
to the I), al troops as a cai.en.and
ipirit* Khali
Two
Ploughs,'and
a
variety
of
ortlclva
backwoods" counties ore to hear from.
A memorial to the Legislature, en this subject,
component part of tho ration, nor shall any death.
whirh need not be enumerated.
Yertcnlay morning, at HarpcrsrFwrry, 'Mr,
commutation In money, therefur 'b«i paid to S.vsrr.t I'lioi.K, aKcilahout2t years.'' ' .
lincH ASV.HS at the sale of tho personal i A credit of six months will be Allowed on
it nrtw in circulation, and we doubt not will be
and that ni> ardiMit n'pirito shall bo in*
On Friday the Ifiih intt. after a severe Illnera,
estMo of Margaret psborh, deo'd, an) all sums above f fl, the purchaser giving bond,
signed by every man who reflect! a moment on
Returns limited, and the result somewhat them:
tnxliKril Info any fort," cainpV or i;;irris<>n, iiiWiiinJ.'CoAiK, Kv|. forinerly of Baltimore,' hereby notified that their.several obligations and approved see.urit/. flUtttS UTHj«r fi.'i, mint
the high importance of having an independent ju- oublful. "
nor. sold by any sultlcr to the . troops, nor and for tome roontlis past a resident of Washing- have been some time due. Prompt payment bp cosh. Tho s;ilo to coinmencb early in fho
uici.ry.
shall any permit be granted for tho purchase tonCity^^.. *.
day.
11EBECCA BKCKHAM, JUm'x.
OHIO.
will be expected.
of ardent spirits. As a substitute for the ar-'
Persons having claim* against said estato,
g7-All persons Indebted to the above estato,
The
Jackson
majority
iu-thi
V
slnta
w
ill
bo
dcht
spirits,
ulghl
pound*
of
sugar
and
four
It tarns out not to be true, (though it is a matthem properly authenticated.
must make immediate payment, as no indulHnlInHn JEriYMtf /br Sale. must present DAVID
pouinls of coQ'ce will be allowed.
U A Y W A R U , Mm'r.
. t*r of very little Importance,} dial Gov. Wolf was early, If not unite, .11100.
gence ean or will be pi/en; and all lho«<t
WILL sell, at private sale, upon reasona[.'Ilex. Cox.'
NOT. 99, 1639. .
having claims, wi\l present them, properly
opposed to Gen., Jackson. He knew too well tlie
' lile term's, n piece of land, lying on HullTho official statement of the votes given fa
course, of the., popular current. *On receiving » 'canny vauia al'the lato Trtiidenlmi election, ' WiV rrirrr t t'.t be obliged to niinonncc thh skin, in Jedbrsort r.onnt)-,'VD.v«mtainin;;yyTv f':*-'-'miMt&*90l--g*minelMue? •••• - authenticated, for settlement.
Kf.BECCA BECKKAM,"
proof Impression: of a miniature lik«ii«» of the lakuilue majority- fur .tho Jacktoii ticket death of ilic culehratrit Dr. Spurzlieim. This nml onf/nurt/i acrct—more than ono-filtli of
Nov. H, 183d.
WO NEHRO BOYS, from 10 .to 13
whlch-ls
In"
wood.
Ther
l/'ullikin
nin
passes
4,367.
.
,
man
.foil
a
victim
"to
his
own
.
General, he congratulated the givers that the great
yean of age, capable of learning a
t.<-.\i for tho promotion of ~naii:nce. - Ho not through the laud ; It also has on it a spring of trade. As they- are wanted for tho pur" original", was to " receive the vot* of ,1'enntjlonly
dnlivorvd
live
Jentures
a
week
to
Imaa.good
water
as
any
in
the
state.
It
adjoins
nr.i.
\\v
VIIK.
own n»e, a liberal price will be riven
vania a sccoud time.'1.
j
;
'.
racnsu crowds, but his other hours were dc- the lands pf Messrs. Honry 8. Turner, John chaser's
ftay.
.-JzHutk'W'
vu-h as will suit him. For further fnforJSf Tuesday the 97th November, (If fair,*
voted ta giving expliuuilious and answering .Lock, Jonas ^Chamberlain, and • -the heirs ol for
.:::-:::'. .. ,46*.-.
• It also.turns ent, thai-Mr. Ingham was nor, ami
nilNTEIl.
apply to the
if not, the nust fair day,) at th« boiuo
the various inquiries put to him, as well by, Puscy. Persons wishing to purchase, can re- motion,
101
it not lo be, appointed Governor Wolfa avcrcU- ' Ken ilmity,
of the subscriber near Halltown, will be aucceive such information as they may require, -Nov. 93, 1839.
999
the
scientific
as
the
unlearned.
TJm
labor
tionecred,
a variety of
—rf of State. Bo *i'» Inu-p l» hung upon the wiland c«etloment pt-oduc'ed n brain fever, of -by applyi»g-to-Miv\VtHiam -L«8rlivinB uear
mull
#
Mackerel.
law. It did not sound the glorias of tlie "Greattho
premises.
'
'
JAS.
CIIIPLEY,
WrltiaMe
JProffcrfy,
400
which he died last evening, after an illness of
Nov. 39, 1839.
for Elittbtth Chiplty.
til and Be.H."
..:
* [llinton Ualaxy.
Jackson majority,
uhoui a fortnight.
' Mahogany Sideboard and Tables,
„ BUSHELS Ground Alum Salt,
"
Seorctary and Book-coso, •.9 J.krgf Beat .'—It is now pretty well ascer10 lack* fine do. ' .
A n i N ' O I M I K , VA., NOV. 10"
"
Clothes Presses and Drawers,
Among Uio~passengers In the ship Sully, at
Valuable
*
Barrels
of
.Mackerel,,
tained that Ucn. Jackson is rt-eiectcd ty 'a vote
Coiigrti8oKar~EtttHffnr^-Qir Tuesday -th •New York from Havre, were W.-C-.Hives,
Carpeti and Ilcurtli Rugs,
suitable,
far
salting
a.n4,En,v«^(..lfl Jlie Court.of
.
. ,..
qflBBMgjMS*'*'";^'
hlani>isTticT7*to"supi^y-ili^yacancy^ oe'cusioii- France, lady, 4 children and servants. "
"Sett;
^~
AVM.
CLEVEMNDT"
in
Charlestown,
a
long
" Cons, Ladles, Spoons, to. • . '
' The diction*ttuni» conn.- la ilnwly; bat enougl ed by.. the .death.,, of tilt) lion. 0. ^.Johnion,
occupied
by
Messrs.
llmnplirey
,
Charlestown,
NOVvfia^
1839.
—
yPlated Castors and Candlesticks,.U
il known, to rentier it cert urn that (leu. Jack 101 took place in Russell ccniuty . The result in . Taking Time by tht Fortieth—Tho Provi- Keycs, and lately by Capt. Clcvo-'
A Tea Set, (real India.China,) - ... >.
hat county » as follows:
"'
' dence American-nominates Mr. \Vnir to siicland, ( n e x t door to his present store"
The
Whole
Hog."
•Brass
And-lrons, Fenders; Hhovels Sil'ongs,
eeed IJenerul Jae.k-.nii in the Presidency. ill
and o
,42 '
E wish to purchase about Fifteen -•Very superior,'English CulGla»*. '
New York,/
- 170
George '
.1837.
Hi)
sboiild
liave.asce.rtaine.il
wuc.tlu:r
"
Pennsylvania,
Thousand pounds of good VVtfc~Bcds, bedsteads, and bedJlng, • • • 'J"™?~*",
nttett
the -Ueneral will thuu be .willing to retire.
to
Maine",
••
'W.
tt
8.
B.
ANDERSON.
'
Chairs,'wostiMtaiids and ewers,
The
fullnviiiK
Irtter
throws
some
light
npon
[AW. Iiii." - business. It contains six good rooms, and
7
New Hampaliire,
llorpers-Forry, Nov. 23,1839, tha'aflaii-s of Vnniiiylvania. TliOM; same antiOne eight-day'Clock—but not. further, to.
8
New Jersey,
a capacious garret which will be divided into
maions are a paltry set, and'wn never felt oti-rparticularize, will be offered almost every
3
of
iMiultr'i
Rrpciiiiion
at
Delaware,
two convenient chambers. There i»a cellar
proud of their alliance with bur party.
description of Household and Kitchen Furfor Sate.
[ H'inchntcr ' tttpuUlcan. — The editor of tlie New Yoak Journal of Cont- dry and good, a kitchen and smoke-house, . m•
. .^. .. '
•;• .
. ^_
Vlrglojiv
and
a
very
largo
garden
spot.
U
will
lie.
r rniLADELrulA, 10th Nov. 1833.
\OL FEW jar* of very nice LARD for sale; DOOK.SS—r.eoKrapliicar.lliographicOhio,
81
Monrovia,.Sept. 25th, which says, "Richard
Gtntltmen: In your paper of tho 9th iuat., Lander, the Afrinaii travi-Mer, lias nrrivcd at put in good order.
.Cmlinif.
Inquire of the
PRINTER.
Historical and Miscellaneous.
"—Apply-at
t!
as well us in that of tho' (Jtli or 7tii inst., you this port on hu way to tho Niger, with two
-nrra3r~i83ir^""— --•--—-,- --^. ol,Pinkcrton'3
Modern, magniGcolit and supeFREE
PRESS..
.
seem to he under the impression that the re- steam boats, j spent one day with the exporior Atlas, containing. Cl maps, •'_, .
Nov.
S3,1839.
In addition to the«fr, ho will ccrininly rccni. cent unfortunate weakness of the anti-Jack- ilitiun, and derived a great deal of inforniaStray -Horse,
The.Reviaed Code, and llcnhlng'a Justice,
Georgia It, AUbamn-7, Miniulnpi 4, Tcnnct- son party in thTg''sfa'te;'H'ag"'Owing---to'» •want llnn- abtnrt- Ilia -Nf#di--uuJ,all«..jUirj»uuUiui!:
&e.fcc'.dr..
URSUANT
to
a
warrant,
to
undirected,
zeal in the national republican portion of country. Tho expedition will ascend with
A very handsome set of Ivory Chess-men,
aee 15, Mitiouri 4, llhnnii 5rand probably, In of
we have this day viewed
those who supported the' anti-masonic electo- the' small iron steam boat about 1.">OD miles.
and Board.
.,-'
>
-----an ostrny HORSE, shewn to us
FOB. RESIT.
Uiaua 9, and Rhode laUnd 4: nuking in all, Ml ral ticket.
. Also—a very valuable (Potomac) <horso
draws only 24 inches, when in sailing
HE FARM belonging to John Kennedy, by Natlianiel Myers of this coun-|
Kentucky, it i a believed, bai given ill vote t . This . impression is erroftBOiis." It is now She
COLT, 4 years old next May,
trim;"
and occupied for some years past by ty ; and do find the same to be^
perfectly well known to all parties here, that
Mr. Clay. HU sum total will probably be—
Two Mares, 3 and 5 years old next Spring,7
tho late Thomas Chamberlain, will be rented a sorrel, with some white hairs—about
tho electoral ticket was a matter of small
very
i irior for saddle <
J^sJ^festarl
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|ith apprebenilon tho innulattocs mto this Stato; _ auperhjm-«nd-*rin
lies it* a Rreat grievance.

itcs, we have reason
' wor?t part of "th'elr co»ill be thrown into Pcnn• a perfect nuisance and '

i Community. - We canT every Mate to protect
lyils. And whilst we dopro tec tiou should be
i of our population who
j-wc earnestly pray the
ich laws as -will prevent
evil, by imposing terms
ututrd to prohibit the rote, of the idle, the vicious;
l vairalinuds of tho colourr States.
/

Snbhrrs, McPhcrson at)4 .
'1 in Philadelphia, >vith tlib"
, arrived in this place en
|r the cscoriotour police
lilay, aiiil were I

ey w ercj>roui5bt before•*-.
alnation, bu't Van Tassal
Tthey were all rccouv
tUng Guzttli, Atr. 17.
«f.—The Paiatville (Ohio)
ilate, hat the fclli, wlu K :— -

te'venlng last, Mr.'Ingley,
bunty, was rotnminghoma
|ication, and full Into the
thojnnd. A man pawV
I bin siiiinli<in. and riiMnok.
Te. returned about, hair a
hd made. Jcnoasi ..his jdttuwt—
am) 11 light, and went.
kith three or four others,
Sv«;d within about fifteen
Jrtnp helpirm In the ditrh,
cut that it was a hear, that
|atnly fired, and klllfd him
i we have hern informed,
lehes to any one ; it ap>
wholly a mistake, occa«M of U-w iiighl: and hi*
i ubom described."
,
..._ .^..^
jntom of the Baltimore AW"W Drleans on the 3Ut
The ehidera made [ts npho "J Uh In»tanI,'nnd is now
I fatality. It it. however;
ho blacks and irilenipcrate
hhahitaiits. Froin Sunday
jay :iOih, inclusive, there
| iflil inti-i-nn-lit\ in the city.
VmtinueMo carry ull u|>orjintii, hut that disease .seems...
mice in pretence of tbo
|«.i.-lied Frankfort, KcnlilinR in »om« .(if the
es that 100 ncrstiht a day
bolero and yellow, fever.
[ N t W O^LKtNl, 01 T. 99.

tlie electoral tUfltetwai"ttR»r

^

unaurccssful, the anti-ma^onie leader* a*o-.v<\ Idnir iiilenlinn tn support the Jackson tirk- from co|lontfe)is in. tho "Churches in this city; ia-.the. nei^hUorliood
ZfSZZZZ
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i

w«ll wulurc J and Novem

Ji'ltp amount will bo still con-< improved as to buildings, orchards, &c.
- THO'8 GRIOOS, --._
et in preference. -Wu ha\e bueii muu shnmi-- "5i»irBroqkiyjj._
sidorably increased, 'i'hc brig Orient, with
...-LEONARD SAULER,
fully cajoled and cncated; and to reward for i'i(HH>arreh; will vail t<»-iiiorrow; ami on other Tho rent will be. required injmonejy.aM
P f - l r
5BciiKit""4Stl9flicit6Hly".™ Possesuion given, on
olur'supporTor'RllnerTwbicb waa..against our
the. 1st dav of April next. • ' - - ' . •
judgment, we have tlie satisfaction of disco- vcisel will be despatched soon."
.
The owner of the above estray is requested
Apply to
vering that the Jackson party knew of the into come and prove property, pay charge*, and
SPQT ON' THE SUN.
ANDREW
KENNEDY!
tended
desertion
of
our
quondam
associates
NEW SENATORS.
take him away.
Charlestown, Nov. 39, 1839. '
To the Editor. — Some of your readers
upon the presidential question, immediately
. NATHANIEL MYERS.
i Some of the papers are speenjafiag as to the after the result of the gubernatorial contest. may be interested in knowing that there is.
Cborlcstown; Nov. S3, 1B39.
persons likely to be chosen Senators from Vir- Our ruin has boon caused by our nomination • Urge Spot on (he Hun's Disc, nearly ten
Office to
ginia at the approaching session. The names of of the anti-masonic Rilncr, instead of . Wolf, thousand miles in' diameter On Saturday,
over tho Market
I HE fine largo room
Stray Jtfare. •
Judges Tucker and Barbmir, Gov. Floyd,'Wll- in the convention at Harrishurg. And..the November 3d, it was quite distinctly mark-,
House, which wi;1 make a.splendid ofTH AYEO or stolen from .the subscriber,
anti-masons are now -the loudest worshipers cd, anil appears! nearly circular ; in the fice; will-he Tcnted~lmtil"tho first'of-. April
liaA 'C. Rives, (late Minister to France,) John of Jackson, and Iho most intolerant in their
living in Shcphcrdstown, on Thursday
morning it was to be seen directly above
longer. Possession given in tho Gth instant, a KAY MARE,
Randoiph, and John Tyler, are mentioned.
triumph over,our miserably degraded rem- the sun's centre, nearly .hair way towards next—perhaps
about
two
weeks.
Apply
nt
marked as follows: • w h i t e
.'1 jfationat Ittjiutilicati. his western linib '(edge )'."•"'• ; .-: • 77We think our iliitinguislicil county-man, .lud^r nant of a party.
Nov. 93, 1832.
THIS OFFICE.
snip on tin- noso, her -hind anTucker, .will certainly tke one, if he wil* c(i>w\<t ~^To-*icssrsrOales & Beaton.
.Spots are almost constantly to be seen
eles bent- outwards, her hind
by
the
Hid
of
the
teleseoiK-,
thouph
ordi
to be a-candidate. Thr ue»t nai now a f-ir L! iim
.
!»-.gH white up to' the first joint», u"soro onikv
to one of the Senators) *nd'being able to present ts fr<uu tho last rilUburg (Pa.) Gazette. - To narily not many times in the yeRf so large"
middle of the back, caw-edliy the saddle, not
IN
SIIBPUBRDSTOWN,
as.
this
ono.
It
ia
well
known
that
the:
who think,' it U \veil calculated to fura maii, orthodox in all 'the principles of the doiniquite well, a small switch tall, no other
lime
of
the
sun's
revolution
"on
his
axis
ForSaleatrnbnc.'inction. marlf'recpllected; supposed to bp-12 years
' nant party in Virginia, the Bait W6ulii Csel bound nisli matter for. reflection :
was determined by mrans 'of these spots '.
Y virtue of tho last .will and testament old. A liberal reward:will be given Jbr her
| •' "Tfc« Et.-rtiw JfigM,—\n mere wantonness, the
to lead a helping hand.
opinions of pliilosopher*. in regard to
of Jacob Craft, deceased, I Will otter rclumJiJEior sueh information that I get her
SM »(;«»*• election, an excited party
'We think it probable, Mr. Tyler will be laid °n
tgaSn?, - ---'-•JOSEPH SMITH.
I burned
house that was hut just tui|«li- their cause and tinture. are various. Dr. at public sale,. on Saturday the.
,
tipoa
}UTtl^
Mer»chcll'siippaoe<l them to be ruptures fUk day ^f litctmbtr ntxf, 'thi
Nov. S9.1932.
wns ounoxloU» to some of
or opening! tn the luminous medium «ur
Randolph,
and die still more
damnmg
sin• •of- be-• 11 the
party concorncd- .!* •'I'liere
it
an. . incnndiaHouse ami JLol
. _ _ ' • _ .
- ' . "
•'
' -. * 4 . V _
• •
,.
- • _ . "
Stray Mtortie.
' try spirit abroad, and in this city it runs riot, rouiiiling the s'tn,'and that through these
ing Anti-Van Buren.
1
land-its lieeiiiiniisiiess is onrestrained. It operiingr we discover either a less lumi- in ' Shiipherilstown, long oecuTRAYED or stolen from the subscriber
piedby-llie
said
Uccoatcd,
and
now
in
the
u
•sV!«x.'*.«.,f.»nnntirt«ntaAM I . , l l i ' i i I " U * I t ' i l i l /
'Itlll
iu Shepherdstown.on Saturday the 17tli
,Vo JMny.—H seem< that we are not to be al- thrtultntd conRitgratioD to the I.". s. Bank, nnd nous stratum ofr.loudi, or.the opaque, bo- occupancy of Mr*. (Jibbons. It is on the
individuals, and marked private dy of the jun lying beyond, and with reinstant, a SORREL HORSE,
~
lowed even the poor privilege of cracking a joke denounced for
i.min
street
in'
Shcphprdstown,
in
a
pleasant
destruction^—oner bouse was spect to the sun, underneath the luminous
Uboiit Iti hands highland well
in oor •dversityt and -that- some -^very-; sensitive
und
miblii:
situutimi.iD'bei-c
is
a
line
well
of
from roe«1iuiS.~~
calculated for arrdruught hone.
nerves have been exceedingly shocked by tho im. this consuming spirit, and grant iu itt im-rey, ' -It may- he-observed that it js not neces- w'atCT in 'thp yard,' and various other con- His feet are all white, above his
veniences'.
As
persons
.wishing
to
purchase
fitly of our " Eteetion Summary" of lust .week. that Hi is burning tornado may not pervade sary to consider.these, spots ai'perfectiy
view the premises, a "minute, description knees. OB one side thcro is a small 'white
An/ ruau of half .the sense hla 'mother gave him, tbo rnion, and'-deiitrgy-.iU'civiLlnstilutiomi, block i they indeed become so hy compari- will
years old lost Spring. He hod or
is deemed nnneeesMiry. Sale, will take plai-e upot—four
and cunsiiiiii! the cohnjtution. . The signs of
when taken or getting loose, a half-worn sad
might at onee 'see that it was 'intended as mere the tiniCH have, awakened thn fears and the son .H il h (lie rest of the sun's disc ; but before Daniel Entler's tavern,
die, and a part of the bridle.-'
tajfotettt, in answer to the jeering; Inquiries of iipprchcn»ii>iis. of our best miiji, and they for- these sarne portions.of tlie disc, if detach: terms will bo nrado known. ~
A reasonable compensation will bo give)
edfratn'therrpt; end-viewed nithoul-the ---——-THOJHAft RAWIilNSr
some of our opponents, wlii) look pleaiure in bodu the ivoiat for tin-, rcpubiiu.''
fbr~iFioT'wcoV"«ry"6r the~hb'rse, irreturiied to
intervention
of
the
dark
pUsses;
through
with
tlie
will
imiifaul.
king us, two or three times a day. "What of
tho subscriber,- 'living mar Shepherdatown
Npv.291lH.1fL:
Julferson county* V'irjmlwr.
Pennsylvania'" tee. As to crrtain of our rrqdrhr The|-plttthurjh->1CTcury''advises an.Imme- which we are obliged to-MCW the sun,
diate eall of the Jackson eenlral comniitleu, might appear very bright, and it is hi ''
Nov. H-J.—3t.
tfEO. MOLF.R.
who are not iu£«rrifcre, but who yet undertake to to release the electors froih their pledgo to prplmble t l i u l they oftrn ivuiiM. Dr.. H.'»
«• Co<
criticiK ear course; we can-only lay.-^wedeipise votu for Mr. \\ilkiua.
. •
opinion rereives stiopK confirmntipn from COWIMISSIOW
JiWCfcf ...
their malignity, ss much as wepity their itupidi.
the iliflerenl thapes of the spots, as they
Corner of Patrick and Carroll Btrttli,
F.STERN VIUO1NIA LOTTERY
. . F R O M Tlie NEW YOHK Oltt^Rvr.n.
•re'presented to us in different relative
ty. We have no fear of nflVmlingby a joke, evrn
HUi Ubae, drawn (he 2Glh October
t'RKDBRICK, Maryland,
Tht" .Vi .ij.iii-I, ii j and Lottery \Vhttl—• part*, of the sun's disc by his revolution.
thoogh It be a rough or clumsy one, »ny aeuublii
No. a7,98«, a priiMof |8^000 sent to Bunkers
0 r ceivc 1
"
"'"
fort;ivcs
yj
plesUure
to
stale
that
the
assertion
L
Their appearance rbanftrs oflrn and nearard
Uil| and sold.
or liberal oppourul.
ITtOUB.u «>>d
in a paragropb from the Suvanuali deorgian ly always in a few .days, when examined
the '.'Hi class will be drawn ai.Winches
ui
rcspcctujtf the imprisoiit'4 iui*-ioiiarie* aad liilb lhr> trleK opu
other
PRODUCE
i"
'-'
'
'
'.
ter ou theiCtb Jay *f tbi* jnoolh.
more.
.
:
.
•
.
•
_
the
l/»ttclrv
U
heel,"whJch
has
been
txtenAt a public .dlniitr given to Gov.
Jlurtford, Conn:, Nov. ft. '•'
They bave 'also a large and oiteunive *tuek
sively copied by nuwtipaber otlltors in this
(now Prcs!dcnt,yte-1hkjwar mt,~d
110,000
1 nruc of
of CpOjC£K/JBS, fteUWKR Of f.lHIS,
pin t of tho country, is without -foundation.—'
I
H
gaTCtbtr following toatl—
'•(-.'.".
The
'- 3."9P .
bo.'Ike. :
• • •
Tlie. following hater lui been uddresimd'to
1
•«
- 3.000 .
, Ig32;—7w.—fy
;
• "J. (!. CaUwin, Sfrivbirit <if H'ur— Auhouesl Us by Mctsn. WorctsUir and Butlcrr" ~"w-r
n
»
i
.
j
I
-I..HI
,
KOV.
Ifi.
1,000
3
"
mau", «lh«noWeiti»0)rk. of Uixt'"
It.ii HkW^hVtote «tV*rmonrf1')>illW
given to Mr. Wirt, and .that of South' Carolina
^~ rifTeTther bTgiveii to hirn7pr.lh-own.away.
"So fades the pride of former days."

>nd and sufficient sccunty.
enco at 10 o'clock,*.- M.

Nov.'8, 1839.
ANTED, immediately,'a I."H I - quanT'»Utity of the following Unda. of Tiuicr, in log*:

W

8

-, ; HOUSE &..

B

S

yellow and White Pine,
Ml kind* of Oak,
/'otilar, Uinls-eyr, Curled and Sugar
Ud Cherry, U'ulimt, .'hit,
Hickory, anil Lactmt. •
or timber of this description, tlie CASH,
nd a fair price, acuotding to length and
unlity, Will bo glvoU, Wbttt «lullreri.a ul
[arpers-Fcrry. /
•'..-.':
tf-'l'hv. maple, cherry, and walnut, shouM
•o dug up.inut the top* cut oil' about throe font'
bovo the forks. An additional price will hu
aid for -the, forks and root cuds, if dug up
arefully. , . ;
.
{^Seiint/fingi-fcc. -can-bo -furuUhcd -to- bill,t a short notice.
JOSEPH 'L. SMITH, Sale Agent

Jury 5, 1839.

for Joitfh L. Smith £f Co.

J. CLARK,
' pottery Vender, Jlultimare.

T

HE following superior and. splendid
scheme of the Union Canal Lottery ,'No.
M,-will be Jrawn on WednCHiUy, the lit of
Jecember. I'ortiincs in it can hi lt*d by
aJdressini; b'fders to : • ._
_ .
J OHN C LARK. Baltimore. ~

ifghj,

W

- The following tout WMrecentlyB'Ten
Jukseb d'ninrr, at 'Lexiaglon, Ky.

ll

* To lac Etilon if the .V. M. York tMatner:

FLOUR.—The wnironpricf hat ruled throjuhout the *eek at Ji IliJ per lil.I.
A L K K A N n a l A , N O V . t * '. '

Fl.Ol'lt.—We have no change to n.iiire in the
linXTLiMttf—We notice in. your paper ol
the 'J'U|i iiiili a slateiaent'ntade on tho autho- wa(ou prii-eof K l - i i i r : il lias continued-Heady,
Tht Dtchtulion vf,1u\t\irait
ottr tj»t report, at $S 00. Thur*dsv, itW
—Penned liy JeOierson ; signed by the Con- rity of the Haviranah Coorgmi.-thal we'have ainre
kbit, wereiitlll from -«oret at « Hi. \rrtenluy
gress of '76, who- bave all gone to Heaven, been •oinpolled to aid in llio construction of we were advised of i«> «alc
tlca of K)ing M. Hi.in,
except Cavroll of Carrollton, whoonlv waiUlUie lottery wheels,' by means of which the eieeiillux -"'i'"' small
reduced ar
inmll I'ltaof
Kn> "' rroucru
ui the.
inc. rate
ruti
usa messenger of p«ace, to carry to* fn<mtbe | laud and gold. -jiiiuM of the Cherokoos areof A US lor .uprrfinc, and tonic wharf Flour at a
new a of Andrew JackaonVre-cleoUoii."
fdUtrlbuted. While w.e are sorry that any
i under M.
'.-',,
• _".
editor should make such • supposed fact a
j matter of «xult*lionr)w«-h»ve-tlie hamiiunu
••)M AMUC4.JM .1l|!djvour rcudert, l.hnl Ibe cdi. Court nl l.outbtt
-j,
v'tftttAe opposition'prlnti'are•\-\tit ot~ th*'-'tl«ur|;ia«i"hW-bMii^^iSii*iJriJjiid,
'doiihViii 'aiWil
[, as .uitelligeiiO!, intimations spread u- and that we. were nut called upon for anv as- luii- alteiiilf-l
by .him
hy the Telngraj'b, to make thu imprea-1 «i»lajta!JiJ)Bteyer iu the wnslruclion of thone
Oct. IH, 199$ •
kion that tli« PrCMdenl ia ^taking uuuuurae to i wbeuu: WcTwuaJu ad-l, m gratitudu to tho
blockade Ibe port of Cbarluaton, by revenue \ principal keeper uf the ly.niti-nii.irj. that, at

ellow-fcvctfrintinue to

.

I in tlw Catholio to 1'Jl. ..
olera, as far M w« Ir.niL In* principally attackel!
ni of iotcuijieruto uf,'

under, c

^r*

r* itich'precauti
cure the collection of the revenue.
ilttanee, iy/orcc, to the dun ailuiinii
'ia apprehended..

U wily neressary
toWd'lh'af
unde'rwll b i n i . »b itmer may bo tliu cutt
Nov.

•~y^!r~."

«'

antl
UNION CANAL LOTTERY of Pennsylvania, Class No. 24, for 1833. To be drawn
n the city of Philadelphia, lit Dee. 1S32.—. .
66 Number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots.
SCHEME,
|30,000
10.0011
5.000

iOO

4
'•-.
S I wish to elose my basinets as soon as
S00
5
••
~ practicable, I would lake it m a great
W
f ««
100
favour if all those who.. ara indebted tome,
00 .
10
"
would cull and duchargu> thoir renpectivu a- and more
than 15,000 of smaller danomin
I w oiilil particularly roi|u.e»t those
: . ...
who have open account* on my hooks to call ttona.
Tickela 51—Halves »-'2—Quarters $1.
and settle then) by I 1 . /Ml or f/OTB.'
Packkfes and iingl« ticket* ef llie owl
Thu Merchandise • roniaining on baud, will
.
lie told at a Kacriftct fiir fa'li or on a tkort ertr lucky.kind for sale by
WM. CLEVELAND.
ilit, for tho purtKrte of a'pcedily oloshig.
U. W. HAMMOND.
'

A

__ J^e^otfer^

M

BKWARE!

r.urilANTK »nd otburs will take notice, that they must nut ace«pt uny
oriler, either verbal or ntherwUA, us cum ing
tif«Wief"b|a«* orwhite ~«I
JiJolll V BURTON.

R»trai:lj;, No. i.for 1W3, w~"
in January nrxt.
1 prize of r-O.OWl
1
Of 10,000
»

j.,. .

of

offJ.OOO

18,040 Pri*e»-^3 06,080"
•ndUU |10 00, I/alw* >5 00,ftiwIflTM|3 5ft,
KighthiH 8i5.
A
For the pick ol • splendid collection' of
Numbers apply at • •
•
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ner of Charles and Market streets .-Where.
t-ri/r. have been soUl amounting to irnllTofia
- •
cfgollsra. .
N»v" W, l«Wi. ., J
,. i

C$9,) mutt always pay within onn
Ur thai*- s«vt>r«! supsvrlptioiu
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V1RG1IVIA PjREE
AGAIN:
v.

BY "THE BAIL ROA»
f)cpof
»t the
sr*rT1RBf>WUCJlTOWl

M«. continue

tl«ir friond», TPUUJm^^W •» tnmtf i
«r any other JPROITOOB that may offer,
UD..O pleo»ing termn. .
They olio »ec«lv« and /Wwnriwttftoul «, and at n moderate charger •

tinod*
--

TOUR 'wtiiwfcnii will uff«;tt!P<fl>'fc
I. lion, ohSatiirdaif th« lif«ky«f-lM
mrm*
riflri^ Sftrrt ItHfttn JMin+el and
xr nest, that ' .
take pleasure In Inviting their
Whton liafe bemi bought within the test three therefore
PHIMtiELPHU,
friends ami e.iistomrrs to call and supply thr.mVALUABLE
_
has, at In-Shlphordstown, well known as the proper- weeks, principally
9 now kept by
selves wltircAenP Uood*..
••» ,*»irf ion
o such improvcconsiderable olpeiiM
JOHK T..C001tV9k Co.
Id much nhenper
JJhdplicrdslowD, Nov. 15,183JJ.
"'B*

_

1

which can bo put lit order tv
all of which will be sold at
ponse. There is a Urlck building connected
«,. B. T. TOWt
with the yard, which contains a good shop
Shcpliordstown, Nftv. fj, 1839.
and beam houio. The yard is supplied
by a
running stream 'which po«s«s through llic l'rc'
< Jt *;. tf» /
niinoi.
vm TK . hnvn ,|uM reenlvad our. HlJfTKR
%'V':.Kr;PJ7;i—U:h"YrcH-ttr,«rrtcd,-conwcll-flflit>hcd I»« ellim; House,
sisting of
. •.
\
together with u Kiteheu, n good
Dry Goofi, Gttitriet, Qwcntwtref:
b'rick smoke-homo, and dairy ;
• ." Jfarilwart, 4*c."
and a well of excellent and no-; _
__
Prospect If ill School,
vcr-faUinK water.. On one of the lotsHonti We solicit a call of friends and customer*.-*
Jf N'KAII v HKIIKIUCKTOV M, (MIL)
W: K S..I). ANDERSON.
guoun to the dwelllngliouseY there are a barn
High dt. Harpers-Ferfy, Rov. 1. ,:.
IK Mibscribir, about to engage in a couwn and stable. .

pal'MnreknUle HOUSUII In Market street, the
Post Office, Batiks, and public places in Chctiitit Street. * • •
The Propr|f»or noliclU the attention of
Men-hauls mid Travellers to Kit establlshmrr.1 c and tvrti his clalnw t» their, pntrnn
mi his ellorls for their eomfort and accommodation..- '.
N6». \, 1839—4t.

• • .1

II-

W OrtT.ll to my customers and the public

roa

F. «tiWrlb*r
.lon'nt thii POINT OF ftOCKS on and
oflet lit* lnt%epi**mb<>t, <"> that the «n«KC
willb«.3U cents pit barrel instead of 39
crnti as heirtofore.
•

••

Charlcntown Academy, liinriiedlain application, personally or by letter.'(post paid,)
may be made to tha Mibjcriber, liy. such only
ns can prc'scnt natlsfactory rcfcrcn.^ or testimonials of Character and learning
Chiirli-itowii, Nov. l.'i,

T

HE subserlbor haying declined the Mercantile Business for the prewnt, it becomes rtccesaary for him to clote his business
with as lit He delay as possible, lie. .would

COST! .

H

AVIN.Cl determine^ lo wind tip my n-^r. nautili!.ir-oucnrai, and tor the |>nrf <>'f .jiV.
doing son* Mwcdily ai no'iihlr, I <;(Trr t., ., \\
my stofk cirgodiid M'/ni rt»r. • Tbey'havr,'
with mry few;';exceptions, 'been purelm«nl
within thn present year, at exreedliigly Igw'•
•ire*, and count*!, In part, as followi -.
—
'Super blue, blaefc.grcen, Jt olive ('/.Of//?',
Medium blue, brow, n, miked, nnd drab do.
-IMiafiaaine¥,~hlacb-*nd>,,lM. tfo'ftl
White, red, nnd yellow l-'lanm-l»,
IIninemiidr. cloths and fulled I.u.-' \ ,
Plaid and striped-••—„
.d.6.
Point, Rose! and Whitney Blanket*,
Drub Flushing, do. Pctrrtham,
.CutlcVM-H, (.'jnghamn, and painted Muslim o{
every variety, •
".';...'...
ritr'd and plain Swini, "Jaconet, Mull, and
Bonk Muslins!,
Cambrlck* of every description,
Blnck and white Uobinet, '•.
• I'ongeei aild Italian Crapes, •
Black Italian'' Luitrlng and Urn*, i
Col'd and changeable Silkn'fur

-—-_-j-Bublio-to rsspectfttliy
tease calti
CHAKI.V.S WILSON & CO.
ins made an nrmngement to transfer Pn>«- ictdsitown, or the imbv.ribcr in Smithlleld.— we.huve lately taken Into Copartnership Mr. I to him In any way, to com
Fiini-y Handkerchiefs and Shawls' of all
Kail-Road Itrpot',', I''rt>ltriMr*en. icct
nature of.
'fiiornton ^Htgitfoittfln 'the Store nearllall'* mako immediate setUement,
Hill School into tho hands of tho Hcv.
NATHANIEL SCROUIN.
descriptions,
his
etiEaKOincnti'wllLnot
permit
of
indulgence.
Factory,
on
tho'
(Shetttndoah
i
and
that
that
lojeph Smith, whom be believes amply quallu
NOT.B,
•'4'A%rtMM r< » I»T1*II
tang and square bjack^rtd, and white-Mo-/
ISAAffTS. CAKTKK.
establishment will be conducted under the
ied to sustain It.. .This gentleman has been
' •
riuo Shawls,'
, Nor. 16,1832. She;
long and successfully employed as . an Inname of T. O. BIGATOO8B & OO. .
Humphrey*
Silk, ttwansdowii and Marseilles Vesting!!,
structor of youth, not only a* a tutor In Cot- Uf AS received, and offers for sale,
Irish Linens, Kmting-., Cauibrictofr ilatnttage, but iu a principal of more than one
The
kerchieft*,
jublic institution. From the trustee* of the
itobinrt and Hauxe Veil*, .
T. <7. Stxafoone Jf Co*
Superfine blue,
OME time -IKO, notice was given to purAcademy in Staunton, where ho ha* recently
LinenSccotton table l)laper,4-4,3-4,«c 10-4
Invite the attention of customer* and seekers
•'BALTIMORE,
do.
blnck,
chasers at the sale of Dr. ». W. Washresided, he; -has the mmt satisfactory testimoManelllosUuiUsahd knotted Counterpane},
do.
drab,
. 35, SMITH'S mMBFt on tht «nt o/rtt nials of hi* industry, fidelity and skill.
of good bargains, to their
ington's personal estate, that their notes' were
do. '-''olive,
Unil-Koai,
-'..
dur. Mnny have dfsrcgardcd---that notice, all slzM,
JONA. EDWAIHlS WOODBHIDGE.
NEW
STOCK
OF
GOODS,
Steel-mixed .-..
Furniture' and corded Dimity,
and it Is now necessary tu state, that unless
thn pnrnham of
Oiyri
Embracing; n .great .variety. ;pf.Dry .Goqd8, puymrnt he- very shortly miido, the notes «ill .Cotton,. w«if}le.n.aud worsted HOSIERR• jj
Cassimercs—-CttmtirieM,
yy
, aand other PRO"
UB subscriber, In taking charge of tho
Groceries, Hardware and Queenswarn. A!HO, bo placed in lhi- hands' of an officer for rol100
'yards
fulled
l.lnseys,
Ladle-.' and I ;r ntlemt-nN Clove's*of ainfom. '
i at full prices foe C±tn
Pros-peel Hill Institution, hopes to suca prime
lot of JMCftY. . Good»at this osta- IeClion:"'-JW» furthrr inMiftnttttn textxt*.
tt«»L white, and green Flannel,
,
183a.-3m.
ceed in sustaining tho Character which this Green
TJCOOOOdM^
Baize—Hose and point UlankoU,
bllshmcnl will be sold as cheap as they car
1.01 1H.\ WASHINGTON,
school has now deservedly gained. Whilst,
Sueb as 7-^, 4-1, & 0-4 unbI«»ahe4.MusUns,
Long merino Shawls,
- . be.ectallcd In aiiy country; and groat respect
according .to the plan heretofore punned,
4-4, .V4,.6i fi-4 blt'at-h<*d
.^l
do.
.
Largo
do. /
will.bo'paid to cash.
strict attention will bo paid to the exercise Thibet Woolr-Fancy Calicoes,
TieKings.'Cheeks and Plaid*,
Bolivnr, November 1, 1838.
and health of the boys, the most untiring care
Furniture
cotton
and
cotton
Osnalturgs,
ijjcarlet printed do. • .
itrmb]
and colored. Bombaicts,
moral
culture.'
The
Latin,
Oreelt)
Hebrew
ESPECTFULLY offers his service* to and French languages, and the Sciences, NaFlatfders Shcctinics, from 1 yard to 21 y'Js
English Merino,
AVING recently purchased tfie Hermi- I ed to those who iire owing him, if they
Former* and Millers, to forward 'all tural and Moral; Will be thoroughly taught.
Black and colored worsted Hose,
^_ tage Farm, in this county, T'Hcte.by wouht call and pay olt their respective ac- wide, Oanabuf-git, llurlaps,"Russia.Hhectitigs,
Fresh fall Mackerel No. 9,
kinds of produce to market; and to Mer- As it is designed to receive nova atthe age of
caution all persons against trespassing on the counts, as his business is very expensive, .and Hussia l)uekvi»i'd Krowii Irish Linens.
A fine ansortnient of black and white HATS,
,.
. ebanU, to forward goods westward, ,up the 6 years,-the elementary branches of English Rio and St. pomingo .ColTcr,
some, in .any manner whatever. It has for such a one as requires money.
He returns his sincere thank* to his friends Umbrellas and Parasols.
Now Orleans Sugar,. ..
Votomac: Eivur; and respectfully solicits tlieii- education, will, of course, be embi-aced. . H
- -^
some time past been considered almost publoaf and luinp.Siig;\r,.
favorsi
lic or comni»D property ; droves of the lieij;li- and c.u*.t.omflr!i-f6r ^e liberal encouragement
1st deslgncd'that the" boys'.shall'- be-cohiiid«'fcc! •Jlffined
___
Fresh" Cheese—Rico, Raisins,
ing all charges, from the Point of "Hocks, constantly as members of their instructor's
Dorlfig 8lot!k havebeen frequentlyseen -pass-lie-has-.received, aiul-hopes, .liy iLililigciiitatr
Ladles' btnck'and colorcd-Prunell
Lemons, and Oranges,
91 co»t> l'cr barrel, do. for Goods, per 100 family. His relation to them, tod his gtn
ing over, nnd grazing on It at will; people. tentlun to^^buslfiessj to meritr share of pubtlp.» seal sliTn,
Hts., from Baltimore to the, Point of Rocks, vcrnment over them, will, at all .times, bo ol
Superior gunpowder Tea, •
have been in tho habit of throwing down tho [lie patronage
do. calf sjtih,
Shaving 8oap~—Rosin do.
24 eenlj.
HENRY SLOANfencing, riding through the-fields, and coma
parental
character:
Not
only
in
the
school
GenlleincnS
calfskin Shoes, •
^tikJMtot to Messrs. T. A- NotrU'fc Co., but.at the. table, in tho family circle, ani
Nov.
15,
2832.—3t.
Old Port,*
1
- " ,.,".'
mitting depredations of divers kinds-upon tho
do. . " do.
Hoots,'
Thos. Black,' OrnddrfTteCC., Fhlby, Moslm round the domestic nltnr; the improvement of
premises; If tho former owners have quietly
N. B.—Wanted immediately, a .Tonriiey- Coarse Brogans,'
1 VL; Wilson fcCo.? BuHimoro. thoirrainds aud.their hcar^ wJllr bp,,kcpjt
submitted to treatment 6f this'sort,'JLsJinll man C:il)innt Maker of Mrady and industrious
November 1, 163ft.
not do so, but-will iuo*t usauredly put the
steadily in view. The. religious Instruction
...^jgreat variety of Queehsware.Gliisswaw,
Cordiah—mustard—clove«-rnutmegs,,_
law in force against any and every person employment and liberal wages.
'."ffi'S."" sfimJwiVn^iisvatfaw-'M^ctnlir^'"^
of the establishment will aim at tho infusion
Mace—elnnamuli,
who maybe detected in such practices hereof the great,fundamental principles of Divfno
Nails of all sizes} and
Scotch and rappee Snuff— copperas,
after.
.
.
EAVY contracts having been entered in UevclatioD, and the inculcation of a chcerfn1
Slray-itfarc.
together with a great variety of fancy and
•
~tQl>y""tK6"OlrBCtOTS-of-tno-Smithficldj and enlightened piety, without regard to see . Ground Logwood,
I will pay a liberal .price in cash for 20.or stolen, on the ni(;ht of the other goods by far too tedious to mention. •
""T" 000
Charlcstown and Harpers-Ferry Road Com- or party. The scholastic year will consist, ai . Coldi pressed Castor Oil, _.
DO pood OHBSJTOT BAILS, JeH- 9TRAYED
12th ins t. from tho subscriber,• livingJn ~TU tlilsls hoiliitenircd to b« a pufl', but mj
red on said farm, or upon tho Western Charlcsiown,
pany, it has become necessary to cull ugaii usual, of 10 months, or two sessions of S Calcined Magnesia—lump ,do.
real cletermiiijition, I invito and advise all
a DUN MARE,
Sulphate Quinine Bark:—Judkins' Ointment, Bank of the Shenandoatr, at Shannondale, or
upon tho Stockholders. An Instalment of months each. The whole., charge, for boys
fhosowho coTisider it ndvantogeous to buy
with dark niano and tail, ball
Essence Peppermint—K!O. cinnamon,.. .• Hammond's Perry.
Two" Dollars and Fifty Cents will be requir- from 13 to 18 years of age, will bo J87 SOcts
goods rhnip, to call—I promise tliat they shull -fl
Spirits of Turpentine^—do. wine,', ,.,
I have sold my Dry Run. tract of land, in face, and Without shoes. She is
ed on the 1st day of October next, and a fur- ler session i for boys under that ngc, f75.—
not bo deceived.
Camphor—Epsom Salts—Glauber do.
the county ..of Berkeley, and shall offer for about15 hands high, and W;
ther instalment of Two Dollars and Fifty This includes tuition, board, room, furniture
, .
G. W. HAMMOND.
sale, at that place, on the 24th instant, at 12 raised by Mr. Samuel Howard,nc»r \\icUi
Cents on the 1st day of November'next'.
i\el, lights and washing. Boys can be en
Charlnatown, Oct. 11, 1832.
I wish to purehaso 5QO bushels Rye, 5QO months credit, nbqut 20 valuable IIOHSI'.S, Church. Any person who. will deliver said
ered at any lime during the session, until Uu bushels
• Border of the Board,
'Wheat, and 200 liush'els Of Oatsjln amongst which are first-rate Draft and Sad- uiare to mo,"or givo such information that 1
A. HUNTER, Scc>
school Is full, and will bo charged from th
G. «.
dle Horses, fine Brood Mares, Blooded Colts, get her again, shall be liberally rewarded.
itncof their entrance—the number will b exchange for Goods.
August 30,1632.
:^... .
Bargains f Bargains H
.SAMUEL H. ALLEMONU.
Oct. 25, 1832.
&c.
MATTHEW HANSON.
United to 90. To the statements which hnv
Charlestown, Nov. 15, 1832, ..
Board have also directed the pay- been 'made by the former Principal, it
Jefferson co. Nor. 8, 1832. . ' .
GOODS AT OOft*,
udd further testimo
*39i
jiNDB£LOfr COST! I

w. it s. it.
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C

T

H

R

*jj—t. .-
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H

BOOB

Wanted,

tJ' »!»" wy: • t jisi'-yjus-- r.-.ii toon, o
shMsbawUtUc
JtfaiJ."
It
to
located
in
HagoCstown,
WiisTi. HUL D. D. Winchester, and Judge
with a white face and s'ome white on on that day should be very small, I.have de.ington county, Md. It publishes an-imporial STEER
belly, spike horned, .one horn ..inclining termined to otter the whole uf my present 11 »hcct.Jia»jm cMbllcM and numerouyfat~ot the
ilM"h'A'.-tiaTrut
al
downwards,mid supi>oi,e-Uiuktubu four years
'
*
subscribers and a very extensive advertising old,
_EKd<rlcktown, NOT. 1^ l832.---tw._
^
no oar marks perceivable; and wcdo ap- and many articles of fancy Dry Goods great-.
patronage. Iu political course lias been in praise
the said steer to tho sum of fourteen ly below what they cost me In hard money.
poa SAUL
r
favpr of the present administration. A fine
JHontvue
•"f*ir'.MY'STO'ClC''w'ILli'B'fc- roUKDj)' *•"
PETITION will«.be presented to the speculation i».no\v offered to any person dis- dollars. Certified under our. bonds .this Sd
O •mall FARMS, belonging to the
d
a
y
o
f
November, 1832. . • ' • ' - . .
next Legislature of Virginia, praying -posed to engage in the priritmg business.
Superfine and tine broad cloths,
heirs of P. Hunsickcr, dcc'd, are for AlorMiddlttmen, Frcdtrick county, Virginia.
SAMUEL
ENGLE,
.
• CosMmeres and bassinets,
It-will be offered at Public Sale, on Safursale: one, containing 150 nrreSj lying in Jef- rB^ll next session will commence Novem- tho passage of a law authorizing a Saving*
SAM'L
CAIrtERON,
. Flannels and blankets,'
ilaij Ihr 24l» day'of JVbrnnirr. .but in the mean
her lit, and close March 3Ist following. Bank at.tlarpeM-Ferry.
ferson, two milts south of Smithfleld, and oc- JL 'bcr
. •
WM. CAMERON.
C arpating and I ins ey s,
tiinc private propositions will bo received and
cupied by Jacob Huiuicker.; the other, lying A few more young gentlemen can be accom- 'Nbr.'l, 1833.
.. Merino cloths and Circassians, below cost,-.
considered.
J. V. KENNEDY,
hi Frederick, one mile south of the above, modated. Term*, $75 per session, payable
Thv .ftjvnjsr of Jho._8boyo_cstrayjst reoiicst^
cfogfag
A largo stoek of prints, below cost,
—«.-KENNfiDVT
and a little north of Wood's tavern, eoutuin- n advance; A deduction of ft 10 per session __.
Long and >qi mrc Merino shawls, In-low cost,
Hagerstown, Nov. 8, 1832,
• .-MmVs. cd tio come anil prove propcrfy,~pay charJ5c's',
ing l67 acres, and occupied by Duvid Smith is 'made to those who furnish their own. books
HE undersigned, finding it impossible to
and take him away.
•'-:*. ,_...,
:
4-4, 6-4. and 8-4 table diapors, below cost,.
Both forms are of a strong limestone soil, and stationary; and a further deduction of
get along pleasantly with the usual meWILLIAM P. FLOOD.
\fithasuffieinitmiantityoftiuiber,
Marseilles quilu and couutcrpanes, do.
J5 per sessiou to those who, furnish their own thod of doing business in this place, has deNov.
8.
1832.
'
Italian-silks and llorences,
AS committed to the jail of Washinggood log build'm|!pirand a good well
washing. .-„
.
.-.
termined to clou. It is therefore indispenIrish Iiiu-ii4 and kjentingi,.•"••_..!_'.•
A small class of females under 12 years of
ton-county, Maryland', on the 13th
-nf water- They will be iu market
either
B.
jdiawU and fauey' handkcrcliitf', '••
ige will be received, and. placed under the for or against him, should bo promptly nettled. of OCto1)er,:- a n«gr«until »H.
_
AVK-just
reCelVeiTirTRFw^iibppIr^
.-•'. for further information, inquiro of either Immediate core of Mrs. L., who will pay par- This is not a mem formal notiec—but is in- LOVD HARTNETT, about thirty years of
//.i//A'/;.V.V, made by Mr. David Kcke«.
A large stock of cambric atid jaconet ;muv "
Of the tenants, or of C, a. Stewart, Churles- ticular attention to their manners and domes- tended to be carried striotly into execution.!le age, live feet si*, or «evt)n Inches high, very in hi* nest style, and of the beat'materiali,
' -'^ -.
lown, Smith liuasicker, Shepherdttown, or tic habits-, and the subscriber will daily at- bason hand a handsome supply -of excellent black, slender and slim face, has a- scar on consistincf of \V agon l!rvi-ch-ban c|ii, clou blc and ns,'
tend
to
their
mental
culture,
'
Figured, Swiss, and plain mull muslins.
the left Ride of his brcast,no cither murks
M. B. Himsiekcr, near Smithfield.
tingle,
Hip
slrapii
Uack-baiuls,
of
varioui
Mtoots
.
JOHN
LODOR.
th%t I Could sco about him... Had ou w hen
Crape do LC.QQII; assorted colors,
Aug. 30; Id32.—tf.
committed a blue close bodied coat, a pair of breadth*, llellj -bands, neck Had heucl HitLinen, cambric, and silk.hundkcrcbicfi,
lers,
Trace
Pipe*,
Sidr-strsps,
plain
and
pud
attended
an
examination
of
tlm
fuiljan
pantaloon»
nfny
whitafur
hat,
a.
wJiite.
• tltahiiint'lawn and bob)neti^V__
r
tVififMbf« M'arm for Bate. pupils of the Montyue.Institute, under the di'J'hrmid, nilk,.and bobinet lar.e anil uilgi
Marse illes waistcoat, and a' variety of socoqd ilvil ColLrs, Ulind-hricllci, Leading, -ditto,
I1E undersigned oilers for sale, a highly rection of the Kev. John Itodor, we take great of all descriptions, ivhieli no will sell lower iianded clothing in .his budget. The owner Maine String*, Leading Strings, Wagon SadKid mitts and gloves, greatly below cutt,
valuable' Tit ACT OF 4. AN D, lying prin- [ileasuro in stating that the plan of. the pre- lHairtht tuiuit ;>rict>, for tho purpose of closing Is requested to cgme forward, prove property', (lies, Wngun Whips, Carl Whips, Cart Sad(.'.o.tion und worsted hoscj
:;_J^-clpally-ln Jefferson county.. It contains about ceptor, as duvcloped iu tho examination, is concern. During the time thus employed, ay charges, and take him away, otherwise dles, Cart Ureecbings. a few pood Riding
811k und mohair
do.
Saddles
ami
Uritllea,
Saddle-Uags.-hgr—1\>
A.CBJE3, sixty-five of which' arc co- seems admirably adapted to elicit the talents o will manufacture work to the order of his ;e will bo discharged according to law;
A 1.1 iv,e st uek of bli;uehed und broWft shirt
be sold »t low jiripc*.
vered with 'ftne-limfier.
of tlm pupils, to strengthen and direct their ustomers.
Ings and sheetings,
WM. H. FIT^IIUUII,
JOSHUA 0EXVEB7
Aug.
2,
1832.
_^
f- T he. Improvements conmind*, und lav the foundation of n solid uiirl
. Shuojs.anil huts, _^ 1_.~
ChaHe»tdwn,"Nov. 8, 1832.
sbt of a, comfortuMe log
lubstiuitial ••mu-ation. We Iiuye-bccn gratiFrench and English China tea »elft,~
'lUC.INIA,
JtrriHSOM
CovHTf,
is:
dwelling uouiSjbarD, staflour^
fied to observn the troGoieuoy of the pupils,
Fagsaip lamp; und looking gluwe*,
•i
Good
Family
Carriage,
In
the
Coiinly
Court
.October
Ilulei,
I83!2.
bles, smoke-house, &c. kc. There u a we, and cheerfully recommend the Institute to
UST manufactured from new wheat, for With a larse. stqck of queens', glai&juid
ohn
Uuckmaiter,
I'L.MNmi,
ILL
be
sold
cheap,
for
approved
pa"of excellent water on the premises, and two public notion and patronage.
potters'ware-,*"
sale by ^_ . UIJMPlHtEY KllVl.S.
AGAIN9T
per, or will bo vxchanged for a good
1). 11. HIDlll.K,
thrifty orchards of apples and peaches.
And imli'i-d abn.ost every article that is to
^7-Also Buckwheut Flour.
•
ittry
Ann
Buckmaktcr,
Nathaniel
Bucktntsbrood'
mare.
Inquire
of
the
: The tract lie* abouU milejjiouth 9f Smith
WM.IUNUOi.PH.
bo found in 11 Syi-ll-us'in-tc-il u tnil -tcu'e.
Nov. 1, 1832.
tcr,
Cprbln
Duckniaster,
William
Jtnesand
PRINTER.
field, and."about 8 mllca west of Churlo^towiir
1 - i n v i t e my customers, tin-mis, and eve 17
Mary hii wife, Jainrt Anderion knd Citba- "Nov71,1832.
'T^r *
' and the contemplated Rail Road will puss
tiody.'toi-iill-and pi-olil b) tin; opiuirlunit) thrit
rine his wife, Maria Uuckmaiter, Nathaniel
through it advaiitagnuii&ly. The lan.l is «tron|
DlSBOLtmOM. ..
URSUANT to rt Deed of Trust, executed is.now.oOeroiI to get goodaut or below rust;
Duck master, sen.. Jane, Juliana, James
limestone, very fertile, and iu a good state o »B?iHF. partnership heretofore existing beWM. CLEVEtAND.
by tieorgo \V. (Jarrison, uud recorded i
Paper, Paints,
Henry, Mary Cutbarinc, Jolm--Alexander,
cultivation. Terms made knowirnn applica jp. tween B. T. Towner 'and Thomas G.
I', s. Before ibis arrangement wtu <-nti-.-undersigned ban juitt received a (lie Cburity Court of Jtlfursun^o \«^ftjru th
tion to the subscriber, residing on tho prc- Harris, undur the name of TOWNER & lUnms, .George William, Nancy: Ward, David
beautiful supply uf velvet, sattiii, lace, payment of eri l u i n hiuu-i of motu-y tin-rein ed into, my orders were in market for a ton,"
' uisei.
i.
was dissolved on the ISth July, last 'and'the Spangler, Nathaniel lliickmattcr, Michael and plain
meiilioiied, due Win. Cleveland, ami Jitjler- •took of NEW (iOOUa, »ll of whiehwilIU
Mitchell, and Evelina Bwsmsteid Diitto,
llHOCKF.NllliOUUU McCORMICK. business, left in the hands of B. T. Towner
»on
ki Cluvoland,'! Uiall nroeeed to ofler fur uUded and sold with the preieul stock, at ctul.
Aug. 30,1R32.
for he ttlement, who is authorized to re- the last ten of whom ate children and hairs
Cliarlc*i*?wn, Oct.; 18, l«3i.».
, \V. C'. •
»alo,
for i-iL-ih, on S-..tunl»y the Mh'.ihiy ol
of Ann Autro, deceased,. I»tn.-<DiiiTn,
ccivu.all debts due the late firm, and t» whom
of the first quality, tuptriarto <my ettr offmi next month, ( December,) u^paniclSiiyder'a
IN CHANCERY.
ill elaiins aguinst biiid linn must be prcsenUid
•
I'm d Mill, THE PB.OJPZlB.Ty named
|IIF. defendants, Mary Ann Huckmaster, to llu jiuli/ii:. , 'ue scttleuiBut.
V.- V- TOWN Kit,
Also, ,..«....SMBl'll'. .»f Cl.e.r.man. Lead and oil, in itnid deed, und thereby eonveyed, vis :
QOOIl ami
Jstbiniel Buckmaitcr. Corbin Uuck- w Uiv
TIID.S. li; I
line Nt|?ro Wbm'nrV, Louian, a slave' for life,
h make a paint to tt und tUi; wcaUiur betdwelling house, kitcheU,
, William Junes and Mary In* »ii>,
Shepherdstown, Sept. so,' 183!i.
llAVE jiiJitrviurn*il frmn Haltimorc , >' 1
35 yi-aM uid, alid her thre* children,'
than any olln-r in Use.
sniokehouse, and g<irden, in u
Nathsniel Uucikmaiter, ten., Janr, Juliana, terAny
inn receiving a Urge ami handm>me n*- One Negro \Voman, Ltmnder, u «lave for
kind of country produce taken In puypleasant and huullhy situation
James
Henry,
Maty
Catharine,
John
Aleiansorliiienl of lubilunliut I'mf JiuAi'tiuiMV ,\'/.H
To my CuxtoHicrti.
or other wurk. life, 23 yean old; and herchtld Henry.
stuwn. -Fur furtlwr partiqulan, ander, Ceorge William, Nancy Ward, Duvld meutibr pupcriug, pttintMig,"
AKn, two Wagons, two Horses, U Marco, ti (>t>l>S; unit n-wios; to Uie great -fall in fvoA',
l.i:oNAUl> SADLER.
HJ need scarcely tie tqlo that, in con
UUO. HUMPHREYS,
paiigler, Nathaniel Buchmalter, Michael
8ix ttstS of ()r.ar-»two bartheur Flcmghs, I am 'enabkd t > > •«!! muny uf them evjuulcrsequence of the disuolution of the late litchell, and Evelina 3wamMcad Dutro, (the Nov. $,1832.
1P321
tttily («irtr than Ihtjim e«*l <•/ goad} f urckaud
Kour nhovel VlnuRhs—-J largo llarrou,*,
lirm of TOWNUII K. 11 AH ins, a speedy close ol last (ten of whom ara children and hc-ira of
it ,•!'., i . I will aell »iihio of my urevioui
Two Miluh Cows, two Yearling*,
UVfttf<•<!
at bunineu Is necessary. Uelyingiiixm your Ann Dutro, dectasrd,) not bavins; entered
and JLot for Kale*
ot''goods',, which tyiuain yet unsold,
And a tfuanUty of WLeat and Rve, .
>po>iU(ms to -.11 eomniodati:, 1 will merely their appearance, and K'» en security accord.
WO JOURNEYMEN SHOI.-MAKKIt.S,
at MMt,'iind froia 10 to 25 |»jr ecnt. Im tbuu
undersigned will sell
reqm-itl thine indebted to-said firm to tall and ing to the act <nt assembly and the rule* of
one a lirsi-ruti! llool-muKer, iind one to Sub Jn t to the proviniuus eontaiiu d in a prior tsosi.
',., JCIBO- SlBMMI*By»;
cloau tiioir respective aceouttui either by mo- this court, and it appaarln^ oV MtWkctoiy make coarse shoes, who are .of-Ueady and deed of trust from said tiarriiou to W. C.
the HOQBB & X.QT
Op|K>«ite his former Store.
la Charle.itown, now uceilpwd
ney or note, a* early as may suit their con- evidence ths>t they arc pnt inhabitants of Ibis, induilrious haliiu. Cbnntant eiuployimiut and \Vorthingtuii, Uuatee for Daniel Hnydvr. '
Cbarlentown, Qoi: -rt, 143:).
THOMAS .A. MOOHK,
by him, ui a pleasant and hea[
venience, as it will lm out of my power to CoinmoiiwckUb, Ii it arjtrtj, 1'hst'thc smid liberal wueca will be given on immcOiutu upr
_
-•
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J _.*___!__*_ . ^ _ i i ^ ' _ ^ .
.
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^.- a. _
. . * _. It
*i—.
• i « V I I ^ U"lL*m>l I N' j I ' I r
.thy part of the town. - The, .Itowe-bas lour wait ou each individual at lib or hrr residence defendant*
UAVI1)
do appear at, the
Coull-hous*
of plication.
ClH'WtHff
TolillCfO.
B. T, TOWNLU.
mums and a good cellir; and the lot conShc;plii:riMi>w-ii, Nov. H, l.-IJ-J.
the uid county on the first il.y of next DeShopherdstown, Befit. 5o,lb3a.
tains half .an'acru of ground. It is oh Wash,
HAVE recclicd from Petenburg, a lot of .
cember term of said court, and answer the
ington atrect, »uuth uf Or. Mnydttr't property
v«ry «up«ric)r maiden Uuid.T«b»cco--— —
WILL sell.thu press upon which thin j
bill ui* the plaintiffi and that a copy of this
'
Overseer.
JWitn9e.il.\
WM. CLEVELAND,
The teruu -will l«i reasonablet and uuuic
I per U printed — uNo u fount. of LoDg I'norder
bo
furibwiih
Inserted
wish to employ a capable, industrlou*
JiUOWH Oil '-—"---•-•
Charlwlown, Sept. a
r, (aWiul 300 Ibs.) of .whirh.the ftnlpagn
4uid »umiiy IAUII M JH» 0vnrtujr. .tt«rl, M;tnuter of a Vlirih.' '
The: prenv'l-- exec Ill-lit, und i i
ri-i.l l.llin w k > K L t ai
said county, for two months succeaaivtly.
\VILLlAMT.WABlIINtiTON.
bt-eausi; I wi^Ii to purchase a larger
A Copy—Teate,
.
JNov.8,
one. The price (jl-'O. The type will be »«id JQitJV S.
OOOKUTO STOVE3, «ctt
E will o8cr, at publie sali.'bq Satur
v
•• J. CRAMER, Clark.
fur !i(> .jeulsi p«;r pound.
Octll. 183?.
dav the 8th of Dccemb«r ucit, a
II A.VK ju»l-re«ii»»al» supply of Cooking
Ct)NI)ltlON».
JOHN S. (iALLAIIER.
, 10 or 1'J valuable riding Wid work
Sloven, touwior to May ever offend u,
Cumphur,
CMilL.' " P«I»«I ii ui i i t
•.».——
^ -'A • «f»4Mi •*( -»in« -lOoBth*. wil
. ____ „„ .,. , .. ., .._..
given i the {iurtnascr will bo required te^ •
Franklin und close b'.ovcs of uoauUtown'tK,irSiict A poth' seiff J Stor't; aTrVslT
but Twi> Uoitiu
— about eit;lit iuolitl» old. Th«y %ra of a
-till |Mttt«rns, and nil ni/.ct.
tbcond-iiand PIANO, will b« will lie ri-riivi-.il ft» p:i) inrlil In full, If I' •' ;
r.i. MOI.EH, good brcvd, and wilt besold for cash, or on a »M|>plyof MhliltJINL'Sj amungut whieh are
ThoM>*lw>dc*irccoiufurt and convenience
..Id .
teruu; For partiCuiu'pbiu-, Lliluiidu ol Lime, Uxt-Muriat uf
in advance. WliunetKr t>a>ini nt i
8. U V MOLEH,
•hurl «I*dit.
wHl do well to coll and look at Ilium.
culara,, apply
ap to thu
1'oUisli, kc. he.
I'HIN 1EU3. deferred bey'ind the, i xoiialiou Ol tu« ) • •••
AM. MOOIU:,
W. W. THKOCKMOHTON.
THOMAS IUULIN3.
Uept. XT, 1-^.'.
J.VMES DKOWN.
I interest will be cburgv j.
18,1632.
Nov. 8,18»
IIUNSICKEK, or
B, BROWN;
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And who may it unfa

The editor of the Nsj
the following nolnv of I

- - Ln«t -week, ivc re
the

Mr. "Sarriiti-,—w
Camp of the Oentij
Daja toiltat on whii
com ma nil of I lie J~
mntly iistied at

I'reraec, that• from"
hail hfen- hon'tired
of Lnfnycttr, and
lecting from bis lij.
cerning pnii(ica) h'iai
—career.—-We consul

tuallv from the ilt«

man hunacir. - M.
the -quality of his :
', is a writer l>v

comparable life of I
his birth, and furnis:
then tic reciirilufhil
litical course lined
return to France fr
al visit to thn ITG
apceclics and mid rf
Kically introilucoil,]
full exposition of hi
rnchts and aims'. A|

tlie remainder, pal
•history of t!ie-R«>»
for the most part IH
curious for all the 1
will be underotoodj
the choice of Louis
about, and. w h a t '
fayette'a eatrani
monarch and gu»
- The work hm pij
tion, even in KngU
Two translatiuiit
not very well exec
ly printed,—.have(
It ha» bteii earne
cussed in must t>f I
journals. 'An Artii
paration for the foj
the Arapricnn Q'ia|
• most (rlabnt-atc, j
!reilcs» manifest
lippc and hia tmli^
No quarter jsallc
• lieu party, to th»i
of the men who I:
•y»te~m whlrh linsj
^ r aures of 0. P. \J.
Chronicle, «r
_, nor liit
pose more har«h i
of Lal'ny cllo'a Se
If .the Btatetuu
book be circulate
•Ui. yranee, it
for Louii'Phillippi
nnl«»* he totally«
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object with the ail
.the Veceht'UcvoU
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ine with .c I me at
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every operation
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